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20-oz. LoaJ t»f Horae-Madc Bread

Coffee Ggkesr.Jlight from the Oven, 2 for.

ROCKAWAY, R J., THURSDAY, JULY 28,1932

7c

25c

Packages of Pould's Spaghetti or Macaroni 19c
1 Package Egg Noodles FREE

^ . _ _ _ ^ ^ lfe

Guide Roast, lb.
Legs of Veal, lb. „ _ . -

TibTZ. ___.
Legs of Lamb, lb, „,—„...—

Rump of Veal, lb. ™,—,.

Breast of Lamb, lb. ...,. 1— ...,10c

Pork Chops, lb 1 -™ f^Oi**

Fresh Ground Beef, lb,...-...-..— . « " * '

Fresh Mackerel, lb —. ' 20c

FresiTFilet, lb. .... - 25c

"7ibTH~.:™. • ~ . .wo

Hagan's Cash Market
26 Wall St. Tel. 62 Rockaway

. . . THE SHORTER
"YOUR VACATION

The More Carefully It Should Be Planned So
That No Emergency Will Arise To Spoil It!

VOXJll FUNDB, for litttance, «Si<m)d be Iniurod igtlnit Ion or then.
Sou etui do this liy changing them into Amerlcnn Expteu Tttvtltra

Cheque« bufora lewtag on jour vacation. Xhcn you can h»«i the
««nf»mt that w«n tiifUjth Ituttlng crimo or unfortwen ml»h»p tdleve
you of jrsur Cheques 6#f<w» ?ou butt SIBMII th«m » Ktfond <lme, you
low nothing. Tlidr vatus will be rel»n<j?ai
* ¥»i» win Mtjsy WflrfMMttaa "an -m mm B fra D m yowMlf
ol rath roMfoitlng jw»te of wind. ; •

American ExpraM Travolfru Chaqura conns In lmndy rti>nao)ln:itlon«,
*nd ISc fw e»«h (MX) In all that thin proteetton coitt sit this tank.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN ROCKAWAY, N. J.

On the Roll of Honor
» of ike Banks of

America ,

National Union Bank
Dover, N. J.

No Rebate and
No Protection

When Insurance Companies Go Out of Business!

e You Protected in a Company That Will Carry

You Through the Entire Year?

For Sure Protection, Insure With

E. J. MATTHEWS & SONS
0 W. Main St. Tel. 146 Rod&way, N. J.

$100 PEB YEAR

Mrs. Eva Blanchard
Succumbs to Illness

11*6 Serideil in
Y M M

Mm. Bvm E, Blanchard, IB, widow
of Jooej* J, BlfuK-twrd. and a well
known resident of Kockawey for aev-of
eral y«ar», pumv,a
i Fk

y e
»t her home

i
y«ar», pumv,a miu »t her home

in Franklin tn/tanm Friday evening at
0 oelct* following a brief Ulnew ol
a lew day*. Death «ni caused from
ft compUcuitun (if itlltitenti

Mr*. Blanchurd, who WM born at
New Canaan, Comi., JHH, ], jaga
came to Kockaway when she wu 11
yc»r« of ftfc«. Shu was united In mar-
ring* to Joseph J, Bltuieh&rd In 187$,
rauminit their marriage they n-
r.kiifi HI, the old Blwichttrd home-
til fad in Franklin uvenue when Mr.
BiMM'hd w(u» born. Later Mr

h
Franklin

d built hit own home In
uvwme where the couple

raided fur about 12 years and then
returned to tin- old iiomestead for

. after which they again oc-
their own home where Mn.

»!anch«rd renlded at tho time of h«r
death, Mr, Bluichard died about four
years ago but prior to that the coupl*
celebrated their 80th wedding anni-
versary. By trade Mr, Bltnchard
WM a carpenter. Mra. Blanohard was
B, life long member of the Pint Pres-
byterian Church in Bookaway and
WM moat sincere In her religious be-
Hrt, mm had many Mendf and wa«
highly respected in the ohuroh and
In her community, .

She is survived by four aoot, J.
Wallace Blanohard ci B o w ,
c. Blanohard, and Harry J. I
ard, Rookaway, and Charles p.
Blanchard of Linden, N. J.; thrie
daughten, Mn. M M 1. Oarrlion of
Keltdr avenue, Rookaway; Mn. Delia
K. Earl, and Mn. LouTPtw Of Den-
vllle. She alto Uavet one
CharlM B. KimbaU of Po
"Vwho i§ M yean of age.

The funeral tervloet '
held from the home
noon, were largely
Clement Bennlngtr,
logloal Seminary, who Ii subttitutlng
In the pulpit of the Pint Preebyttr-
Ian Church, officiated at the Mrvlote.
Burial was made at the Presbyterian
Cemetery.

Mrs, Blanohard wai weU known In
Rockaway as a practical nurse and
devoted yean in attending .ohlldren.
Miss Helen Hannon and Mn. Ruth
Robthaw were the slngen at th« fu-
neral. Besides her nearwt survivors.
Mra. Blanchard Waves several grand
children.

8Y"MOKRIBTOWN "8JKAKBA

Pcnona living In the vicinity of
lUicc $tre@t, MorrlBtown, rcoenUy de<
ldd i Ut id

lUcc $tre@, orlBtown, rcoenUy de
elded in Utetr own minds Hurt John
Pellogrino, who occupies tlie hotisa,
was operating n "spealscftay." To
convince themselves of their miGpl-
cions they notified the police depart-
mnnt who in turn comlucted un
excltlnc raid on the cstnbllshmcnt
last Saturday nfternoon, The Wua
coata clnlm they toutul over 300 bot-
tles of "real" bcBr. They destroyed
half of It and carried nway the rest
for evidence. Pdlejirlno v;rnt along,
too, Avrftigncd bfforu Recorder BM
Mischtarn chnrttod with the Illegal
possession and mlo of Intoxicants,
the defendant waived examination
and was held under bond of 81,000
for the grand Jury,

» , , - « » n w w * - - - Q I I . I I I I I . . . I I . I i . . i i f i - i

A aurvey of 7,000 boys by the New
York Children's Aid revenled tho
foot that scarcely any of them had
ever heard of Horatio Alger's stories.
The famous author who penned
thousands of popular books for boys
died a pauper.

CHIEF OF POLICE ALFRED RARICK
ARRESTS MANY OVER WEEK-END

Numerous Fines Collected—Jacob Zeh Case Dismissed
—Recorder Hannon Hears Cases—Two Go to Jail

A series of arrests, resulting In the
collection of a number of fines, took
plae* in Rookaway ovir the past week
end. Speeding. Improper parking,
peddling merchandise without a U -
cense, and disorderly conduct were
among the many charges placed
against the defendants by Chief of
Police Alfred Rartck who made the
arrests. Two persons were sent to
Jail by Reoordf r Hannon.

The ease of Jacob Zeh. charged
with desertion and non-support,
created a sensation In police court
last Monday evening. Zeh was arrest-
ed on the complaint of hie wife who
last week told the authorities that
he had disappeared and was not pro-
viding for her and the family. Be
appeared again however and was
oalled into court to answer to the
charges. The court room was filled
to capacity and while sitting In a
chair waiting for the hearing to open,
Mn. Zeh suddenly became extremely
nervous and ocJlapaed. She MM car-
ried to a waiting .automobile and
taken to her home. The ease was
adjourned until the following even-
ing. Mr. Zeh and his family again
appeared In court Tuesday evening
and evidently had settled their mar-
Ual difficulties inasmuch as Mrs.
~ told Chief Rarick that she de-
_ . J to withdraw the charges against
her mate. Her request was granted.

Thomas Pogarty of Randolph and
Prank Bumhel of Dover a n both
serving time In the county Jail at
Morristown as 'the results of being
arrested by Chief Rarick Sunday on
a charge of disorderly oonduot, Re-

omas ffwnfff gave each de-
. • ten day sentence.

Oeorge MUa. who resides in Den-

vUle but near the Roekeway line,
paid a fine of W and the costs of the
court |3 , after having been found
guilty of peddling Ice in the borough
without a license, HI* f vtber pro-
tested bitterly the action of the court
for Imposing the One saying Out he
had lived here over M years and had

up a large family and did
jve he should be fined for

telling his ice. Recorder Hannon
ntwmmended to the defendant that
he take the matter up w l * the Mayor
and Common Council as he had no
alternative but to enforce the laws
as provided In the borough's ordl-

Andolph Andollo and bis brother,
Pred Andollo of Dover, who together
represent an ice oompany, paid a
fine of SB to the oourt and thecoeti
of »2 for a technical violation which
was not an intended crlmeon their
part. It appears that the brothers
nave a truck which is registered in
both of their names. Andolph An-
dollo, who resides in Mew street,
Rockaway. Is exempt as far as ob-
taining a license to peddle Is oon-
cai-ned. His' brother, however, re-

In Dover and must have a 11'
cense in order to continue wHh the
local business. Recorder Hannon said
he was convinced that the defendants
W6fB itiuiply t3i0 victims oi MI OVQP-
sight tout nevertheless they had vio-
lated the ordinance and the court
had no alternative but to impose a
fine which was paid.

Charles Qoldbott, 18 Myrtle ave-
nue, Dover, pleaded not guilty to
peddling dry goods In the borough
without a license. Later in the evon-

(CoDtlnued on page three,)

Hibernia Homecoming
A Big Success

, , J * . to I-000 Persons attended
in* uurtcenth homecoming and rc-
unUm at Hibernia last Saturday The
day was spent at various kinds of ea-
tertftlnmettt and concluded in the
evening with a baby parade which
w«s largely witnessed.

Fourteen swardis were made among
the participants of the parade. The
winners in the float division were
Lloyd Anderson, Mary E. Duns,
Joyce Oauer, Perry 8«Jk, Helen 8au-
carb. and Everett Saxon. Awards in
the fancy dress division were given
to Jessalyn Winters, Hose M. Kres-
Md h i K l

y inters, Hose M. Kres
, houist Krauae, Evelyn Osbome,

John Johnson, Anna Ryan, Agnes
Ryan and Peggy McCuUough. The
Judges were Mrs. Helen Prank of
Bloomneld; William Keefle of Lynd-
hurst; Mn. Ida Monhof of Union
City; Mn. Carrie Wagner, Hudson
County Qlrl Scout Commiuloner, and
William Wagner and Wisconsin
Jackson of Jersey City.,

The Citlten'i Band of Rockaway
furnished music for the occasion and
the Qlrl Scout* assisted with a fife
and drum corps. The . local Boy
Ornate led by Scoutmaster Stone also
marched in the parade. TheTadi *-
Aid Society and other organisations
held a sate of fancy articles and re-
freshments during the day and met
with splendid success.

The real purpose of the home com-
ing event u to bring together the
former residents of Hibernia many
yean ago when that place was a
thriving business center and the re-
union Saturday evenings was greatly
enjoyed, Numerous former residents
Of Hlbemla were present for the oc-
casion and exchanged greetings with
their old time friends and acquain-

Thoae hi charge of the pro-
gram wen congratulated for their

i work.

Mt. Tabor Plans
Children's Day

Our neighbor, Mt. Tabor, will stage
It's Sixty-third annual Children's
Day Celebartlon, on Saturday, i
ust fl. The former "Camp", on
hillside has certainly reached yean
of maturity. Besides the march of
the children with Ice cream and
sports on the side there will be an
entertainment the preceding evening
for both children and adults. The
great Innovation this year. Is a spten-
did Pntresnt in emrnmrnMrn *t
the BUCentMinittl of the birth or
Ocoreo Washing ton. This win be
presented on the Rolf course of the
Mt. Tabor Country Club, ftt 8:30 P.
M. More than onB-hundred and
thirty persons will appear In a series
of tableaux, depicting scenes In the
life of our first President. The
Eland finale will bo a living Ameri-
can Has?, In color, by thirty-five chil-
thru, special religious services will
bo held, both morning and evening,
on Auguat % in the Auditorium.

VACATION SCHOOL
CLOSES FRIDAY NIGHT

An opportunity will be given to
everyone to see something of what
the Vocation Church School has been
doing. The a'ohool will be brought to
a close with the program Frtduy eve-
nlnft at 7:30 at tho Methodist Church.
Everyone is Invited. All parents are
especially urged to come. The pro-
gram will bo In the nature of a typi-
cal day's program, An ottering will
be taken to help defray the expenses
of the school.

COUNCIL AND EDUCATION BOARD
DECIDE TO 'THRASH I t O U F

Joint Meeting Called by Mayor Gerard Friday Night,
July 29—Public Gets Invitation to Attend

Official notices have been mailed
o tho members of the Common

Council! nnd the members of the
Rocknwny Board of Education re
QUOHtlng their presence nt ft Joint
mooting of tho two bodies to bo held
at tho Munlclpnl Bulldlnc Friday
evening, July aa, at 8 p. m. Mayor
Willlnm Qerard, who sent out these
notices, has marto tho request thnt
tho general public mnho it a point
o attend thin mcottiiR.

It is understood that both the, bor-
oiKrii oiHoinls nnd tho school olllell
will furnish flnanolttl statements nt
this meeting showlnu tho ntamllnn
)f each body at tho present time. Tho
mcetliiR is tho climnx of the long »Hs-
lUssotl proposition rcttordlnft tho »'<•'-

ductiton of tenchM-it' snlmies In the
Rocltawny schools. Recently tlin
Board of Eduoatlon was tltnied tho
full nmount of « rcnulMtlon nskctl
for from tho Mayor nnd Common
Council, the latter body furnlshlntt
enouch funds which thoy believed
wore necessary to tafeo euro of tho
Immediate needs of the school board.
Evidently their figurine was lnx In
tho matter Inasmuch as the Board
of Education claim they did not
receive enough money to eiwe for tho
immediate' oKpenses inclutlitiK the
amount due on bonded indebtedness.
They were aroused over tho council's
action and did not hesitate, to notify
the municipal fathers of their re-
uentmont, Membera of both bodies
agree there will to mweral probleina
of discussion to ctomo before tho
gathering Friday «v ting.

A few weeks ago President Edwta
J, Matthews of the Board of Educa-
tion Risked the board to recommend
that the school teachers accept a out
in wages eta their part ol oooporattng

with the Mayor and Common Coun-
cil in cutting down expenses. The
education body refused to comply
with President Matthew's request at
that time. At the same mcoUng a
resolution adopted by the Rockaway
Ttmchcrs' Association was read In
which it was stated that the teachers
had been the victims of unfair treat-
ment, at the hands of the Common
Council, Tho resolution charged the
council with instigating unfair criti-
cism through tho press and creating
sentiment against tlio teachers and
also attacking the characters of the
teachers. Tho Common Council at
its last meeting replied to these
chariws In the form of n resolution
drawn up nnt! presented by Coun-
cilman John J. Lusardi, Jr. Tho
council's resolution flatly denied the
ehavKea contained in the resolution
adopted by the Teachers' Association
and it recommended that the teach-
ers, as elttans of tho community,
should bo wlllliiif and anxious to co-
operate to save the taxpayers' money
duo to the fact that It Is the taxpay-
ers who ni-e paying their salaries.

Not only tho above resolutions but
various remarks made by members
of tho Common Council regarding the
teachers' attitude on proposed salary
cuts have all helped

fUOBOSCl

to winng about
the difference of opinion now exist-
ing between the teachers and the
members of the municipal governing
body. Tho meeting Friday evening,
it is said by certain members of the
council, will no doubt straighten the
mattcnout to « lft«te extent hnd may
pave the way for a better under-
standing between the Board of Edu-
cation Mid the Mayor and Common
Council,

ROCKAWAY CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
ADOPTS UBAND& OFT POLICY

• < i A Y ' ( . . . v
Will Not Interfere in Fireiiieft'a Controversy—Resolu-

tion Piled fay Harry Gordon ̂ Branded Improper—By-
Laws of Chamber Prohihit Official Action

Under no coxatderatloni will the
Rockaway Chamber of Coquatra at-

Councll in confirming the elected of-
ficers of the Rockaway lire Depart-
ment. I*urth£niior6 the'Chamber, as
an orcanication, have adopted a stern
policy of "hands off" as far as the
present controversy in the local fire
department is concerned. A resolu-
tion requesting the chamber to ask
the Mayor and Common Council to
rescind Its motion in adopting the
newly elected date of officers and
abide by an agreement made last
year covering the situation, was sub-
mitted at the regular meeting of the
chamber held at the If oosehead Tav-
ern Wednesday evening by Harry
Qordon.

Unaccompanied by signatures the
resolution Itself was considered Im-
proper and its presence at the cham-
ber meeting was branded as being
out of order and strictly contrary to
the by-laws of the organization. Vice-
President John GUI presided at the
meeting and by request he ordered
the resolution read. This resulted in
a lengthy and spirited discussion
among the members present.

Mayor William Gerard bitterly
criticised Mf. Gordon for bringing
the resolution into the meeting on
the grounds that it would simply
wrve to create a strife in the cham-
ber and would have a tendency to
harm the excellent reputation the
chamber now enjoyed. Sllvie Odler-
no supported Mr. Gordon's resolution.
He said, when told by Dr. John J.
Lusardi, that the council of last year
had drawn up p one-sided resolution
and had not provided for the elec-
tion of George Chewey and Robert
McNeil as first and second assistant
chiefs of the department for another
year but had merely provided for D,
Gordon Fichter being elected chief,
that perhaps the council had com-
mitted an error at the time but If

so It was an oversight. He insisted
thatLthe present council should have

former
(draw

VMHVJWV j n t K U t M#UJCWJ (KiU

ttood by the action of the
up a aew agreement and provide for
the elevation of Chewey and McNeil
next year. The alleged agreement
between the Mayor and Common
Council was to the effect that Fich-
ter was to be elected chief of the
department this year Inasmuch at he
had stepped aside last year and al-
lowed Walter Vanderhoof to take the-
position unopposed. George Chewey
and Robert McNeil, first and second
chiefs of the department, were to
continue in the above capacity for
another year but, according to their
supporter!, they decided to run for
the higher office on account of having
no guarantee they would be held over
as assistant chiefs during the term
of D. Gordon Fichter as chief. The
result was that Chewey was elected
chief by a margin of one vote and
McNeil went in as first assistant.
George Gallagher was elevated from
the ranks to second assistant chief.

Dr. Lusardi told the meeting that
the entire affair was absolutely no
business of the Chamber of Com-
merce and that they could not afford
to get mixed up in this mess in the
flre department. If the chamber be-
comes Involved in this -affair, Dr.
Lusardi said, they are paving their
way for their own downfall.

VTho agreement made by the coun-
cil of last year with the firemen was
out of order," he said, "and It was
one-sided as it only provided for
Hchter's election and did not pro-
tect Chewey or McNeil. The man the
firemen elected as chief is suitable
and' I voted to confirm the election.
I regret that Fichter did not get In.
He has been in the department 12
years but nevertheless the Chamber
of Commerce should have nothing:
to do with this affair." '

Bruce Ayres stated at the meeting
(Continued on Page 4)

B U L L E T I N r-

It Is with regret that the Rock-
away Record has been Informed
that Governor A. Harry Moore of
New Jersey has found it impossible
to attend the reception planned hi
his honor at Denvllle next Wed-
nesday evening as part of the
Washington Bicentennial Celebra-
tion. We understand that the
state's chief executive has con-
sented to send a most capable rep-
resentative to Denvllle to fill the
engagement. Other pressing en-
gagements prevent tho Governor
tram coming to Denville, it Is said.

DRV AGENTS SEIZE
STILL AT PABSirPANY

Federal men recently discovered a
10,000 gallon continuous process still
in a building on a sand pit in In-
verdale road, Parslppony. They, ar-
rested two men and seized 5,000 gal-
lons of alcohol and more than 100,000
oallons of mash ready to bo distilled.
The seizure was considered one of
the largest in the district in several
months. The still Is claimed to be an
expensive apparatus and well manu-
factured.

NOTICE

A new's story appearing In the
Newark News Thursday stated that
I had sponsored the move to obtain
support in toy behalf in the present
controversy in the fire department
from the Rockaway Chamber of
Commerce. I desire to deny abso-
lutely such a rumor as it is untrue
and misleading. Any moves made in
my behalf by my supporters I sin-
cerely appreciate but,at no time have
t directly or 'ndlrectly 'attempted to.
solicit such support for myself.

I). GORDON FICHTER.

CARS COLLIDE

Two automobiles collided near ths '
Lackawmnna railroad station at about
1 a. m. today. Both cars were badly
damaged but as near as could be
learned the occupants of the ma-
chines escaped injury. The cars were
towed to a local garage for repairs.

Fred Ensjleman, cashier of the
First National Bank, in Rockaway,
left Saturday on his vacation. He
was accompanied by his wife and
family. Mr. EnKleman plans to visit
several sections of the state before
returning to Roctcaway.



TWO N O T I C E

/ i f f l t to* Townjblp o(
In the Count* of •*"?»./*

the Che* Blanchard entertainers. The
always to demand for dances and social

offertagsovei^OR. at Newark, have
i h i h l group <*

Boro Mosquko Control
A Difficult Problem

The Borough of Rockaway has
presented one of the most difficult

1 problems of mosquito control due to
both the Character of the breeding
area* *a well aa the type of mos-
quito adapted to the general swamp
conditions. »

Surveys to determine the exact
mosquito fauna in Rockaway were
conducted during the summers of
18M and 1931 And tabulated results
Indicated the presence of all the
common types of mosquitoes as well
as "Anopheles Quadrtmaculatus," the

' comtnon carrier of- malaria. This
species of "Anopheles." however, !s

work is more or less permanent pro-
vided the ditches receive annual
maintenance and spraying as a
means of temporary relief.

The major drainage problem is
that of the swamp area extending
from the end of W. New street to
the State Highway embracing what
Is commonly known as the "Old Race
Trade." This consists of some forty
acres of swamp land made continu-
ally wet by the back-waters of the
dam at Main street.

In order to drain this mosaulto
breeding area the water at the dam
was lowered, thus-lowering the swamp
water-table, permitting the instal-
lation of a drainage system composed
of 10,835 feet of ditching costing over
$500 to Install.

In order to make these ditches

ABOUT MOSQUITOES

Plate lr—Egg Boat; 2—Larvae; 3—Pupal; 4—Adult Pushing Prom
Pupa Shell; ft—Adult.
not capable of transmitting this dis-
ease unless it has previously bitten
a human carrier. Fortunately there
were no carriers In Rockaway at the
time, however, due to economic con-
ditions which caused the migration
of peoples, the danger of/an out-
break is possible, provided' the mos-
quito carriers are present.

In order to protect the health in
this community and prevent the
breeding of this type of ihosquito It
became necessary to abate their
breeding areas. As it is an establish-
ed fact that mosquitoes breed only
in water, not In damp grass and dew,
and that they must have water for
a period of at least seven days, the
Morris County Mosquito Extermina-
tion Commission has undertaken a
vigorous campaign in Rockaway con-
sisting of both drainage and spray-
Ing operations. Drainage because the

perform the work, expected, it is
necessary to keep the water-table at
least one foot below the level of the
dam. Also, due to the interference
of the river waters by mills further
up stream, it was found experlent to
insist that the sluice at the dam re-
main open in an effort to stabilize
the flow as much as possible.

At the recent request of the Rock-
away Board of Health the .boards
holding the water in the dam have
been replaced to avoid any odors that
might be present. The agreement
reached Is that these boards are to
be removed twice weekly for a period
long enough to drain and dry the
swamp land to prevent any- mos-
quito emergence from taking place.
The dam will so be regulated thru-
out the remainder of the summer or
until additional drainage .facilities
are available.

Many Raw Materials •,
Used in Gar Making

Scores of basiccommodtties drawn
from every sec'Uoii of the country go
into the manufacture of an automo-
bile, and lend substance to the claim
of the motor car industry that the
greatest single contribution an in-
dividual can make toward the stimu-
lation of general business is by the
purchase of a needed new car now,

Everything from asphalt to acid
and from steel to silver helps fabri-

. cato the modern motor car.
A break-down of a typical model

in the Chevrolet line, most popular
of this year's cars, reveals that it con-
tains thirty major commodities, and
a host of minor ones, and the com-
binations of these commodities make
Up the thousands of parts of which
the car is finally assembled.

Most popular model In the Chevro-
let line is the standard five passenger
coach. This model as it leaves the
factory minus gas, oil and water,
weighs 2665'pounds.

The largest part of this weight is
made up of iron^and steel products.
Iron, malleable, and cast, accounts for
492 pounds, and steel ranging from
cold drawn to hot rolled steel wire
totals 1606 additional pounds. These
commodities and their by-products
come from many states and many
sections of the country, and their
preparation and transportation adds
tremendously to the employment and
financial welfare of the nation.

Each coach also contains 108
pounds ol hard and soft wood, used
mainly in the construction of the
Fisher bodies, which are a combina-
tion of wood and steel for greatest
structural strength and serviceability
There are B2 paunds of rubber, both
in the tires and at insulation points
Thia, incidentally, Is the only major
commodity not produced In its raw
state in the United States.

There are 51 pounds of glass in

every Chevrolet coach, in the win-
dows, windshield- and lamp lenses
There are also S3 pounds of cotton
from the fields of the South in the
upholstery material and padding.
Brass totals 26 pounds and there are
an additional 17 pounds of pure cop-
per in every model.

| The mines of the West also con-
tribute 20 pounds of lead for every
car, in addition to the babbitt and
solder used, and there are 5.01 pounds
of tin in every model; while other
similar products include aluminum
to the extent of several pounds, mica
celluloid,, porcelain and clay, and
nickel and silver used mainly In body
trimming.

The paper mills sell 18 pounds of
their product for use In every model
mainly as insulation in the top and
body. From the dye and chemical
factories come 17 pounds of products
plus two pounds of acids and nine
pounds of paints and varnish

While the finished car frequently
travels over asphalt roads, few people
realize that asphalt is used In the
actual manufacture of the car. Yet
it is—eight pounds of it In a Chevro
let coach; for cresoting the wood'
wortt. , - •

Wool' In every model totals 3 09
pounds, and there Is a quantity• of
tape, rayon, mohair, leather, glue

0 • > — •
After an examination by the Il-

linois Insurance Department covering
a period from July l 1939 to'Dw?
31. 1931, it was Zwn'thrt the ia?:
ket value of the bonds of the Catho-
lic order of Foresters was $500000
more than their book value, attesttag
* « Product business Investment
methods of this society.

«.w Emtnii D. Freeman es-
Cleveland Chapter of the

•JS. will receive a legacy of
•oou.wuu which wiU ultimately revert
to the National Red Cross Society/

DOVER
Barry S. Peters is a guest of Mr.

and Mrs. Arilng M. MacFall in Ban-
ford street.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Parker
and Rev. and Mrs. John H- Barte of
West McFarlan street are at their
cottage at Lake Rogerene for .he
summer. Mr. and Mrs. Charles I.
Gibbons of Newark was their fin t
over the week-end.

Miss Helen M. Leech of East Black-
wen street was the guest of friends
in Connecticut over the week-aid.

Carl palrymple of Center drove
avenue is nursing a badly smashed
foot, suffered several day* ago when
a cake of ice slipped and fell on the
foot.

Dr. and Mrs. Vincent J. Maloney
of Buffalo are visiting their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. James H. Maloney of
Richards avenue, and Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Buckley of West Clinton
street.

Miss Loretta Murphy of Btogbam-
ton. N. Y., has concluded a visit with
Mrs. Harriett in Mount Hope avenue.

Mrs. A; J. Hlokok of Brooklyn, for-
merly of this place, hat been visiting
relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. John R. Edwards of
Lincoln avenue have had as their
guesH, Mrs. Lillian RuStay and son,
of Buffalo, N. Y. .

Miss Claire Hunter of Hudson
street, and Miss Suzanne Hart of
Rockaway are enjoying a two weeks'
vacation at Asbury Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Morgan and
son, Robert, of Roselle Park, spent
the week-end with Mrs. Morgan's
mother, Mrs. Lucllla Commons, in
North Sussex street.

Mrs. T. Franklin Dudley of South
Morris street had as her guests last
week Dr. Edith Dovesmith and the
Misses Gertrude and Christie Dove-
smith of Niagara Falls. '

Mrs. Frank McLoughUn of Brook-
lyn Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. John D.
Beals in Kenvil.

Jack Raymond of Easton; Pa., is
visiting his uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Folk, in Princeton ave-
nue. •'.'•••.•. - •• ' - ̂

Mr. and Mrs.' Fred Hahce of Phila-
delphia are "visiting the former's sis-
ter, Miss Alice Hance of Wharton.

Mrs. Charles Balzer and daughter
Lorraine of Newark are enjoying a
two weeks' vacation with'Mrs. ,Bal-
zer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Marshall
Henderson of First street. \

Mr. and Mrs.; H. Moyer and chil-
dren, and Mr.'and Mrs. T. Hall of
Bethlehem, -Pa;,, were guests' of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Sauder hi Baker
avenue on Tuesday.
^Miss Roselyn HoUey of Boonton

street is visiting relatives In Morris-
town.

Miss Betty Malott of Lincoln ave-
nue is spending a few days with Miss
Sarah Fraelick hi Trenton.

Mr. and Mrs. Humphreys and
daughter of Wilmington, Del;, were
guests of friends here over the week-
end.
_ "J8-*"1**! El? and daughter of
^ S r i v ***•?' n a v e concluded a Visit
with Mr. and Mrs. George D. Fritz in
Trenton.

Mr. and Mrs, John Rusch of Lincoln
ST'wl/KL ??• a n d me- Donald
B u s * of Wharton have returned from
a trip to the Thousand Islands
T i***"',and W18- Charles Maddlson of
J ^ P ^ ^ e n S e * * entertaining the
formers brother and sister-in-law,
M V"1 »Mrs- D a v l < 1 Maddison ofMoncton, New Brunswick.
•mJ*^ L o u l s e F a l e s o r NeWark is
spending several weeks with Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Fraellck in Rockaway
road.

Miss Lillian Michaelman of Dor-
S S ^ U f M ? f - ^ visiting her uncle

£S?J5^5 •- 2**-and Mrs-Axcbie

Kln of Park avenue.
i o

M f ! ; , A l b f . r t W i l l i a m s of Mine Hill
taB hSr s o n d J h t

5

IN CHANCE*! OF NEW JKBSKX

In Chancery of New Jersey, to
Clarence L. D. Hosking: By virtue
of an order of the Court of Chanoary
of New Jersey, made on the day ana
date hereof In a certain cause where
in Janjtte K. Hoaklng is petittata
and you, Clarence L. D. HoDtlng, am
defendant, you are required to ap-
pear, plea, answer or demur to, the
petitioner's petition «n or before tSbe
18th day of September, next, 1888,
or that in default thereof, such) de-
cree shall be taken against you ai
the Chancellor shall think equltabU
and Just.

The object of the said cult is to
obtain a decree of divorce dissolving
the marriage between-you and the
petitioner.

Dated: July 18, 1W2.

3-t4

NOTICJi TO CREDITORS

Estate of Cornelia Lefferts Mabie
deceased. Pursuant to the order of
the Surrogate of the County of Mor-
ris, made on the Twentieth day of
June, A. D. one thousand nine hun-
dred and thirty-two, notice is hereby
given to all persons having claims
against the.estate of Cornelia Lef-
ferts Mabie, late of the County of
Morris, deceased, to present the same
under oath or affirmation, to the
subscriber on or before the Twentieth
day of December, next, being Six
months from the date of said order
and any Creditor neglecting to bring
in and exhibit his, her or their claim
under oath or affirmation within the
time so limited will be forever barred
of h)s, her or their action therefor
against the Administrator.

Dated the Twentieth day of June,
A. D., 1932.

DAVID C.

rs. Clarence Williams

J. B. Hoh and children of
•'- avenue ore visiting Mr. and

| B ~ Barton of Bridgeport,

Mrs. Frank Smith, of East McPar-
n street, is epending several davs

with friends In .Connecticut
—o—: .

-- ——w«w» ileligion and Labor
K r S S e ? AR {*en organlzed in

City for the purpose ofpurpose of
^ ! 1 ? " 3 g r o uP s- Jewish,a Protestant who are in-

Cau* r "

32 Main Street,
Madtaoh, N. J.

Solicitors at Petitioner,

21 South Street, Morristown, N. J
•• . • • - s a ^ t s

Labeled, "To Balance the Budget*
a three-foot blue pencil has been re-
ceived by Speaker Garner from the
Bonehead Club of Harllngen, Texas
Gamer's home district.

Teeth Look Whiter
Feel Cleaner After
Just One Brushing
^ b e n e f l ts of Klenzo

KLENZO DENTAL
CREME large 'tube

GERARD'S
MAIN ST. BOCKAWAY

PHONE 18

Printing
Quality
Service
Economy

t.

Chir Prteting will
express your busi-
ness personality

Iflie printed word you send
i out reflects your personal
andhusinessstandard. We
are specialists in fine print-

You 'wjll find our rates
reasonable, too.

Fbra worthwhile job, con*
suit us ;

;

Rockawa^f
Record>



•Ot f fAWAT IECORO

PAVID HART
twamm AND HEATINO

Work Promptly Attended To
e EoefaMNir t i t

XOCKAWAY, N. J,

L. ROOZ
— TAILOR —

« „ aocttAWAV, N. J .
taring: and Dyeing
in AH Branches

MADE TO MEASURE

IOCKAWAY HARDWARE &
STOVE COMPANY

; M»in S i Kotkavay, N. J.
JYTHINO IN HARDWARE,

PAINTS, OILS, VAHNIBHSS,
BRUSHES, ETC.

WM. H. CRANE
Builder

rtooEs nmmm
Proper Ewtiwntttt Ituturea

tbtte
, N.

GBOBOE E. CHAMPION
GENEBAL C0NT&ACTOB

AMD BUIUJEB
— lebbint * Specialty —

Shop: H-13 Staple Ave.
Res.: 141 Halsey Ave.
BOCKAWAY. N. J. TEL. 4«

GEORGE B. WHITHAM
Embaliner and Funeral Director

Careful service and prompt attention
given to all calls, day or night
Funeral Pariois—Maili! Street

Tel. Hookaway 75 Kockawny, N. j .

"Our Directory"
PURSELL HARD1B
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

light und f>ower Wiriuf
Bep»irt of All Kind.

1« MOTT PLACE ROC&AWAY
Telephone 373

FIGHTER'S GARAGE
PONTIAC CABB

6 and V-S
MAIN ST. Tel. lit BOCKAWAY

"Bert of Service"

J. H. BLANCHARD & Go.
Manufacturer* of

BOCKAWAY HAND MADE AXES
With or Without Handle*

All Kind* of Edge Teds n l Lara
Mower* gharpened

Union Street A M I BedoMmr tt

INDIAN SPRING WATER
Analyzed as the Purest Spring Water
produced. Taken from a Boiling
Boring. , More •Btmiifli - d
freshing than other

attmat w.
Tdeyhane SH

EAT HEBMMCY'S ICE CBCAM
"The rarest Kind" ,

WecK-emi Special* IS**, an* SUB.) j
38c per ejt.; Kcfttlar Price 46t per « t
The PALACE of SWEETS
4» MAIN ST. Tel. 134 KUCKAWAT

M. H. SMITH, Prop.

SunnysuteGreenhouse
FLOKISTSFLOKIS

"«•>«« i«r AII

Phene Dover 269

DR.T.ANEWLIN
Veterinarian

otnt*-* MT. HOP* *vt
DOfBB. * . jr.

BEACH HOUSE
A

M luor tn.tH.rn BOCEAWAT

!*..
YOU WANT

TOYS. TOBACCO
Net Call at

A. M YERSON
•asfttag deeds — Vtakiac Taeble

M BOCKAWAT, K. J.

MELROSE SHOPPE
y«* as*. eMsta t * t

U WAU, tT. TM, Mt BOOKAWAT

?. Hopkins Writes'
Oi Revolutionary Days

we hunting the records
ftheir •Revolutionary ancestry;

j to know who they were and
; they did in the times that tried

souls, what part they played
i making and saving of a na-

i that has became great, because
loyalty to the cause of llb-

and the freedom of mankind,
searchers are to be congrat-

_. It has occured to me that
j will be the Bwne desire on the

| of the Inter generations to know
êir ancestry, and what they did

. struggle that meant the dlsso-
of, or the more strongly

ntlng the bonds of a union made
wise and loyal forefathers.

have every reason to wish to1 something of their lineage.
j patriots that lie in the come-
about us, and in many un-

... i graves throughout the South-
, who gave their lives to pass to

{and all those to follow, a rich
that allows us to toy "My

gtry, 'tis of Thee I Blng,".
a list numbering over 300,
Township of Hockaway sent

fttrlots to the front to stem the
tide that threatened to di-

\a country.
ilr record is a wonderful lesson

fctegrlty and loyalty to cave the
In undivided, and every connecr
•of those men, be it even a dls-
7 one, should feel it a bounden
j to sustain their prestige In pre*

: their memories. They deserve
us see what some of those

away Township men suffered,
[they were that gave us a free-
lthat no other country on earth

a. "The toll of that hell of hells,
ded Anderaonvllle, of which

now of from experience, where
atlo starvation and brutal
. nt killed an average of 85

[a day for the term of four
more than 3,000 for each

Of July, August and Septetn-

i Crtaj, Co. K, 2d N. J. Cav-
Idled Oct. 26, 1864.

; D. Blanchard, son of Aaron
ard, Co. E, 11th Uew Jersey,

Aug. 3. 1864.
L. Tatmadge, Co. E, 11th

Jersey, died Sept. 7, 1864, and
•« knows' his, grave,
hua Beach, son of John Beach,

11th New Jersey, died August

puel Farrand Kltohell, son of

Abraham Kltchell, died Sept. 12,
1864.

On May 6, 1863, while fiat-boating
troops across the swollen Cumberland
River in Kentucky, not far from
Stamford; that very distressing ac-
cident happened when a boat load of
men in full equipment, la fine spirits,
not a thought of Imminent danger
so soon to blot out their lives in the
twinkling of an eye, 32 men were
plunged to death, nineteen oi whom
were of Co, 1, 27th New Jersey, all
recruited from Rockaway Township
with a few exceptions. Two bodies
only were recovered and were buried
on the bank of the River, of course
unmarked graves today.

Gideon Basterto, son of Jacob
Bastedo of Greenville; Joseph Class,
son of widow Ann Class, near Den-
ville; Jesse DeMouth, son of widow
Elizabeth DeMouth, Meriden; Lem-
uel DeOraw, son of Isaac DeGraw,
Hibemia; Juraes H. Puller, son of
widow Harriet N. Fuller. Boukaway;
Lewis O. Green, Hockaway; Barnabas
K. Miller, son of Philip and Abigail
Miller, Rockaway; John McCloskey,
Bockaway; Edward Nichols, son of
Ablal Nichols, Beach Glen; William
Ocobock, son of Frederick and Eliz-
abeth, Eockaway Valley; Thomas
Odell, son of Isaac Odel, Bockaway;
James O'Neil, Eockaway; Ralston
Peer, son of Ira Peer, Denville; Wil-
son Pittlnger, son of Charles W.,
Powervllle; James Shaw, son of wid-
ow Anna Shaw. Merlden; George
Shawger, son of Lewis M. Shawger,
Splltrock; Ellaklm Sanders, son of
Peter Sanders, Beach Glen: Samuel
H. Smith, son of Daniel Smith, Rock-
away; William H. Weaver, son of
widow Winifred Weaver, Denville.

We follow the above by a list of
those who died on the field or from
wounds and other causes;

George P. Foulds, son of Elizabeth,
killed at Bloody Angle, May 12. 1864.

Jeremiah Haycock, died May 8,
1864, from wounds received at Spott-
sylvania, Va.; John Moran of Mt.
Hope, died from wounds received at
Spottsvylvanla, Va.

Lemuel O. Smith killed on the day
of Lee's surrender, April 9, 1864.

William R. Shores killed at Farm-
vllle, Va., April 6, 1864.

Thomas Jefferson Hiler, son of
Daniel, Merlden. Killed at Chancel-
lorville, Va., May 3, 1862.

Chileon Odell, killed at 2d Bull
Run, Aug. 20, 1862, son of widow
Catherine Odell:

Alfred B. Jackson, son of Stephen
Jackson, killed at Spottsylvanla, Va.,
May8, 1864. . ,

Thomas Tlruiey, son of Neal Tin-

ney, killed at Gettysburg, Pa.. July
2, 1863.

Fel}x Cash, Ban of Sarah Cash, died
May 18, 1863, from his wound* re-
ceived at Balem Heights, MarTlMJ.

Bernard Johnson, aon of widow El-
la Johnson, wounded at Sprttavjr.
vanla, Va., May 8, 1864, and died <K
May 20. 1864.
. Daniel H. Palmer, ion of BMktal

Palmer, wounded at ChancellorvUle,
Va.. May 3. IMS, and died June 91,
1863.

John R. Lyon, «on at atepbaa
Lyon, died from wounds recelTed at
Brtstow StaUon, Va., Aug. » , im.

Hampton Wbitehead. son of Wm.
B. Wbitehead of Mt. Pleaeant, idled
from wounds at Newbem, H. Oaio*
Una, March 14, 1M».

The f oUqwlng died tram w t t n i
causes: Bdmra Barnes, died $ua.
1864, at Baton Rouge, la,; OtHta
Spencer, died at
Va., June M, W « :
aon, son of Henry, died at n ™
burg, Va.. Deoember «0,108S. '

l#wte Bhawger tf ftpUtaroc*. died
Nov. 20, 186?. •• • . •, .--•-' , .

John Hi Collard of HWeriila. dl«d
Jan. 8. 1868. t

James U. Freeman, ion of Payton,
died at Hlckman* Bridge, Kentw*j,
June 8. 1868.

William Duly, son of Wm. DUfcr,
died at Newport News, Va., February
30, 1863. ' ,

William Haycock, died at Newport
News. Va., March 15. 1868. •

William DeMouth, son of widow
Elizabeth, died at Newport Newt, Va.,
March 1, 1883.

Thomas DeMouth, son ot James,
of Merlden, died at Washington, D.
C, Jan. 26, 1863.

Joseph DeOraw, died at Stamford,
Ken., May 2, 1883.

George W. Blakeley. Splltrock,
died July 28, 1862. ,

John W. Palmer of White Meadow,
died at Bottom's Bridge, Va., June
23, 1862.

William Hr Gard, son of William
Gard, died at Yorktown, Va., June
5, 1862. ,

This is only a small part of the
Township record, but, these are the
practically forgotten, because of the
fact that they are buried elsewhere,
but, I see no reason that they be for-
gotten on the splendid Roll of Honor
that Rockaway should have.

Let those that have any interest
in their antecedents make an honest
effort to hold up the prestige that
permeates the South and secures the
seemingly impossible. Let those who
have a spark of patriotism left, show
it

— I i • • • M M
On Saturday J. p . WoodhuU, the

new grocer lntiie OU1 block on Wall
(tnet, aold goods to 800 cuWomera.
He is wall pleated with the first day
and the prcepecta.

TAKEN reOH TBK IHM OV
— THE-v

ROCKAWAY
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•ek on Wall pital,
euatomera, lion.

lewis Moore, formerly a ^ ^ .
marshal, Monday night find several
•hots at two man who had broken
open a car loaded with feed on a side
track at the Lackawanna station, t b e
men escaped in the darkneat.

The infant son of Mr. tad Mrs.
LouUi Nigor of Flandef. who swal-
lowed an open safety pfa, and who
was taken to the D o w General Bos-
- " has recorered from an opera-

The tune is past to pay taxes with-
out cost.

Kiss Catherine McParland is very
1U at the present time with pneu'

A telephone has been placed In the
store of Frank RobUns.

It is a pleasure to "note that the
disorderly crowds for some reason
have disappeared from the railroad
station.

The car shortage brought about by
the general prosperity of the eoun>-
try is responsible lor the scarcity of
coal which prevails in this vicinity
and compelled somemines to suspend
operations for a few days.

Last week Dr. ft. C. Lumaden had
the misfortune to fall down a flight
of stairs white making • call at Mt.
Hope. He had several ribs broken
and was. Internally Injured.

It is said that ft'bui wiU be intro-
duced in the legislature this winter
changing the name of Port Oram to
the Borough of Wharton, <

Misses Emma Jones tad Jennie
Blanchard. "and Messrs. James O.
Shawger and Joseph K. Soehl, cJ the
State Normal School j « htfne for
ttie holidays. . ' " ^**

Miss Thalia Dearborn is spending
the holidays with friends at Pater-
s o n . • . ,. j j ' .•• .•• •

TharsdarTjmie M. MM
Mayor Roegner has said that he

was going to call a meeting for Mon-
day night.

Mrs. Arthur Jaggen of New street

is recovering from • recent tltnoas

Winiam Oarrow Fisher, pnaident
of the international High Spsed Steel
Company, with bis family, lives now
at the Brook's Hotel m Miinrtrtmt,
and it is said he Intends to locate
there penhaneu /.

Louis Harris, now at CampUiz.
enjoyed * short furlough 8tmday.
He spent the day with his parents,
Mr. BflaMrs. Joseph Harris.

Camp Morris Program
Camp Morris Is in the midst of 1U

fifth sucoessful week of the season
wltt 75 boys saw leaders enrolled end
active in the camp ptogram. A most
interesting camp program has been
set np. The' past four week* indus-
trious campers hare made over 400
articles' in the numerous camp crafts.
A score of graceful bows have been
made in the archery group and hun-
dreds of arrows. The archery craft
group is under the leadership of W.
Tucker who comes to Camp Morris
from Garden City. L. I. The leather-
craft group is in charge of Fred M.
Dtckerson. The woodworking group,
headed by Raymond Poppendieck of
Hanover Neck, has turned out many
Interesting things. Many tools have
been loaned to the camp for the iron
working group by Mrs. William G.
Sweriey of Kenvil, and a forge was
loaned by William F. Birch of Dover.
The radio group Is under the expert
direction of- Chester A. Baker, of the
County V. M. C. A. Staff. Over 25
hoys, who started from scratch, have
learned to swim under the direction
of Fred M. Dickerson of Dover and
William C. Mott of Rockaway.

Boyden Levl, Horace HUer, Joseph
H. Jackson, Jr. Edwin Singleton of
Bockaway are attending the camp.

mssas-.

of Police Arrest*
Over Week-End

(Continue* from Page Ons)

m bis attpnw arrived and changed
the defendants pies to guilty. Re
was fined IS and cost* of $3. and ad-
vised to get a license If he desired
to continue to peddle In Rocksvay.

Frank DePaola of Boonton pleaded
uUty to drtrlng bis MitomebUe thru
Off borough at the mud speed of M
ules perhour and it eosthun exaet-

|r $11 for his radng ambitions. Carl
Hemlnte. Jr., of Porer. paid a *3 fine
and costs of $1 for improper parking.

Another speedster, George P.
BraAett. Jr., a resident of Bidge-
WMlpaid a fine of $ u plus $1 costs
for drMnc through the borough at
•n exoiesTve rate of speed. Offlcsr
Bartck ehened the defendant with
driving at a speed of M miles per
hourJ. P. Holden of Jersey Otjr dls-
retarded the parking regulations in
Roekawax ana he made up for his
error by paying a fine of ta and $1
costs of the court.

Anthony AUyne of Boonton paid
a. staular fine after being chargsd
•Kb a stmuar offense. Mario Pero-
k M , » Btootnfleld avenue, CaldweO,
was sentenced to pay a fine of IS
and « eosta for peodhng without a
license tn the borongh.' He to a t w k
dealer. He was unable to produce
his fine and was given a few hours
to get the money. In the event that
he fails he will be sentenced to the
county jail. ,

Another Interesting case to come
before Recorder nunnm was that of
Henry • Meyers of .Newton. Officer
Rarick arrested the delendent when
he noticed him driving bis car ta a
zig-zag manner through the borough
and going from one side of the road
to the other. Officer Karlck believed
the man was intoxicated but when
arresting him he discovered different.
The man's license to drive contained
a conditional clause stating that he
must wear his glassies when driving.
At the time of the arrest Officer
•Rarick testified the man did not have
his glasses on and this accounted for
his uncertain driving. He was then
charged with reckless driving and
was fined $15 and $1 costs. Meyers
was unable to produce the money
and was given an opportunity to
make good or serve ten days in the
county Jail at Morristown. After
ommunlcating with relatives he fl-

nally raised the amount of his fine
and was released.

The most powerful and economical
low-priced truck you can buy

It takes an exceptionally good truck to meet
today's hauling needs. It must be capable of
long runs at high speed. It must be powered
to let the driver ignore road conditions. It
must be able to operate with a minimum of
time out for servicing, and with the lowest
possible consumption of gasoline and oil.
Add to these features big capacity, driver
comfort and long life, and you. have pictured
the ideal hauling unit. And what's more,
you have an accurate description of Chevro-
let's new line of trucks—the most powerful

and economical low-priced trucks you, can
buy! It's the six-Cylinder engine that makes
these trucks so efficient—and so popular. Six-
cylindet smoothness reduces wear on all
truck parts. Six-cylinder power and speed
make possible bigger bodies with a larger bulk
capacity> Six-cylinder flexibility gives you a
faster power response. Today you can get
these; six-cylinder advantages at the lowest
pricq* in Chevrolet history!

CHEVROLET MOTOR CO., DETROIT. MICH.

Prtced at loir «•
All prica 1 o. b. Hint, lOcfalft

T SIX CYLINDER
!. ARTHUR LYNCH

ECONOMY OARAGE
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OUR FIREMEN

Again the controversy In the local
fire department over the right ol
George Chewey to be chief of the
organization continues. Mr. Chewey
h*s been elected chief of the de-
partment. Supporter* of D. Oordon
Bchter oppose his election on the
grounds that an agreement was bro-
ken, the election was illegal, and the
vote confirming the election as taken
by the common council trat also Il-
legal. They have voiced their pro-
teat trom other sources. Mr, chew-
ey's supporters are standing by their
guns and apparently watting for the
Plchter crowd to take official ac-
tion to unearth the newly elected
chief. The public should be familiar
with the situation at thla time. At
least It has received sufficient pub-
licity.

In the face of thla deplorable sit-
uation the general public is helpless
to express an opinion for fear of be-
ing censored for criticising the fire
department, in any organisation
one will always find certain Individ-
uals who walk about with a "chip on
their shoulder" and are always
ready, yet anxious, to take exception
to cold facts on the grounds that
they have been unjustly criticised.
Fast experience with the fire de-
partment has taught us a lesson in
this respect. Apparently when one
mentions the fire department la any
other light than that of glory and
•valor they are oharged with criticis-
ing that organization.

This newspaper has at heart the
interests of the Rockaway taxpayer.
Our action In civic affairs proves this
fact and we are again going to take
,* defensive attitude on the part of
our taxpayers. We are convinced
.that the tire department In Its pres-
ent state of controversy is only fifty
Mr cent efficient. Several firemen
nave told us as much. The taxpay-
ers support the fire department.
They are becoming disgusted with
this petty quarreling and sooner or
later in the event this situation con-
tinue* the firemen are going to find
out that we happen to be speaking
the truth. The taxpayers are en-
titled to and should have at their
disposal a fire department that is
efficient and thorough in every re-
spect. We believe it Is the aim of
the majority of firemen to furnish
just that type of department but it
can never be accomplished without
complete cooperation. It Is our sug-
gestion that the members of the
Rockaway Fire Department settle
this issue immediately, bury the hat-
chet and go to work. Alter ttaj If
any one Individual persists Intimat-
ing trouble over the affair in the
ranks of the department the- organ-
ization should know how to deal with
such individuals.

AUTOMOBILES

We have frequently heard the ex-
pression, "the automobile Is ruining
the country." The inspiration for
this thought is the fact that instead
at wring their money or building
homes, people are putting it into
can which in turn depreciate rapidly
and dissipate their capital. It is
true no doubt that the automobile
has drained the rural section ot much
of the surplus capital and sent it
to the cities with the result that
when hard times comes, there Is no
reserve to fall back upon and hard
times ensue. But this Is also true,
there were hard times before the
automobile came and the money that
Is spent for automobiles has put hun-
dreds of thousands to work at good
wages that have enabled them to be-
come purchasers of the country's
surplus of food and clothing and
manufactured products and have
extended the markets of the man
who produces grain and Meat and
clothing. The problem is as broad
at is is long. We wonder lust what
would develojpe at the present time
U we suddenly found ourselves with-
out the automobile industry,

MOSQUITO CONTROL

It is interesting to note the work
now being carried on in Rockaway in
combating one of the most dreaded
and dangerous Insects known, the
mosquito. The war is being waged
by the Morris County Mosquito Ex-
termination Commission and their
work Is certainly being done for a
most worthy and important cause,
Elsewhere in the Record this week
will be found an interesting! story
which tells plainly the actual ser-
iousness of the mosquito situation In
(toekaway. It is safe to say that ail
of us would appreciate the absence
of the mosquito In Rookaway and
any work being done by this com-
mission u surely worthy of our at-
tention and Interest.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

The Rookaway Chamber of Com-
merce has absolutely refused to get
mixed up in the Ore department con-
troversy. It Is not simply a sudden
decision on their part to refrain from
taking a position in the matter but
they have no right to interfere with-
out violating the by-laws of the or-
ganisation. This position taken '"'
file chamber la a demonstration
good Judgment and plain common
sense. They cannot afford to risk
the cooperation and good fellowship
existing in their own ranks In order
to regulate u y misunderstanding in
an organization which is absolutely
a unit ot its own.

OFFICER RA&ICK

The action of Chief of Police Alfred
Barlck over the past week-end should
convince car drivers that the park-
ing regulations and speed, limit In
Hock&way are going to be rigidly
enforced. Chief Rarlck arrested
numerous violators during the week
and he also brought Into court a
few Individuals who attempted to
peddle In Rockaway without a li-
cense, This practice should be care-
fully watched If only for the protec-
tion of our local merchants. Officer
Rarick has been subject to more
or less criticism recently. It should
be a consolation to him to know that
any police officer In a small commun-
ity Is subject to such criticism re-
gardless of whether it is Justified or

^otherwise. Officer Rariclc has ac-
cepted two cuts in his salary. De-
spite this fact he Is conducting the
tdutlos of his office in a most ef-
JJdent manner. The results deter-
mine this fact. It la not often that
an employee will do his work with the
same zest and conscientious spirit
after receiving a prominent reduc-
tion In his wages as he did when he
was being given compensation for
what his duties were actually worth
to his employer. Officer Rarlck is
serving the public of Rockaway to
the best of his ability and wo be-
lieve he is the type of individual
who will continue to serve the pub-
lic in that manner.

A MEETING CALLED

The Mayor and Common Council
and the Board of Education of the
Borough will meet in a joint Besslon
Friday evening at 8 o'clock at the
Municipal building. The council has
evidently arrived at tho conclusion
that such a meeting is absolutely nec-
essary If tho Board of Education is
to be convinced of the necessity of
cutting down tho operating expenses
of tho local schools. The Board of
Education claim that such a meet-
Ing should havo been called several
weeks ago If the Mayor and Council
desired to receive cooperation from
the school officials in tho matter of
finances and economical programs.
The meetlni! will prove Interesting.
It is of vital importance that every
taxpayer of the Borough of Rocka-
way be present at thia meeting. An
open invitation has been extonded In
their behalf. It is safe to assume that
this meeting to-morrow night will
havo n direct bearing on the future
obligations of tho taxpayer and it
will also present them with a true
and accurate picture of tho borough's
financial condition at the present
time.

—Q.

When one hears on announcer say
over the radios "by npcclnl permis-
sion of ths copyright owners" it
means that the broadcasters pay
about $1,000,000 ft year to tho Amer-
Joon Society of Composers, Authors
and Publishers tor the privilege of.
using copyright musiu. '

Rockaway Chamber
(COUtitmtid from page OUti)

that he agreed the chamber should
not get mixed up In the firemen's
t b l but at the same time h
not get mixd p
troubles but at the
believed the Mayor

il h l d ive

n
same time he
and Common

id
believed the Mayor and Commo
Council should give careful consid
eration to any petitions died with
them by supporters of Hchter. He
said that he believed FiohteT had
b th it im f circumstances and
said that he
been the victim of c
that bis right to be chief could no
be disrupted. Otorge Riker told the
meeting that no matter what any-
one did to straighten out the affair
It's going to be a bad mess, He said
that the situation was nothlnt more
or less than somethlju that ^

dep»rtn.jn
> had never

resent time.
Lldle did not hesitate to
s candid opinion, He said

ti the Mayor and

BELIEF

budget, according to
ts, has not been wa-

The national
our latest reports,
anced despite the fact that we are
now facing the highest taxes In our
history. "Relief" measures, involv-
ing hundreds of millions or billions
of dollars, have buen passed. If the
present trend keeps up, the working,
tax-paying citizen, will be in need
of reUel and the situation wUl.be
Just as serious as the unemployment
situation at this time. It will be
cheaper to do nothing than to pro-
duce and cheaper to give property
away than to own it. And political
waste and extravagance continue un-
dlmlnished.

HOOVER HARD HITT

President Hoover has lost more
than $3,300,000 of his personal for-
;une, according to the magazine For-
tune, which estimated It has dwind-
led to a mere $700,000 since 1014.
The President's Income was about
1100,000 annually when he was only
10 years old, It said. $6,000 of that

was salary as an engineer, $05,000
was income from financing. Among
the losses suffered by Mr. Hoover
/as listed the sum of $280,000 in a
lewspaper venture. The magazine

also stated that Mr. Hoover had lost
leavlly In the industrial and flnan-
ilal depression in the United States.

ô- .— ,
Army Recruiting

Ordered Reopened
On the largest scaie authorized in

leverol months, Army recruiting for
iverseas service was ordered re-open-
ed today in War Department Instruc-
tions forwarded by Major General
Dennis E. Nolan, comamndlng at
Governors Island, to all recruiting
stations throughout New York, New
Terney, and Delaware.

Eleven hundred and ninety volun-
eers will be soleoted for duty in

Panama, Hawaii, and the Philip-
pines. Those accepted for the Phil-
ippines must qualify before August
0 and will Ball from here August 26
iboard the U. 8. A. Transport Re-
niblic.

A special group of forty men will
je enlisted for Air Corps units in
Hawaii and another of twenty for
"Panama Dopartment llylng fields,
irovtded they possess mechanical ex-
icrlence or aviation knowledge. Oth-
r special qualifications will be de-

manded of Field Artillery candidates
'or Panama, only men at least five
'oot, ten being eligible.

Branches open to enlistment in
'nnnmn, Hawaii, and the Philllp-
jlnes arc tho Infantry and the Coast
\rtlllery, Quartermaster Corps ap-
illcants will bo accepted for Hawaii
,nd tho PhlUlpplncs, and Engineers
ina ordnance candidates for Haw-
,11 and Panama.
Of the total of 1.100 recruits to bo

ibtainctl the Second Corps Area may
ccept 403, tho First Corps Area 178,
•nd the Third Corps Area B20. Only
;ho Phlllippines contingent will bo
icccptcd at once. Tho quotas for
Hawaii and Panama aro effective
beginning August I.

Tho American Vigilantes Alliance
alls upon tho American people and
ill patriotic societies to combat tho
\merlcan Civil Liberties Union re-
jutcd to bo legal defender of com-

munism in ninety per cent of its
activities,

.lonai Mutual Benefit paid to policy
widen and their beneficiaries an
.veroge of $1,508.11 each day of the
intlre year, >

that the
or less than some
existed for years In tfc
and that in all his life
•een a Are department In the eondi
tlon the local department finds itself
in at the present time.

Charles Lldl did not
express his candid opinion,
that It vat time the Mayor and
Common Council took the depart-
ment over and operated it In an effi-
cient manner. He frankly stated
that recent developments in the de-
partment had convinced him there
were members in the ranks who were
actually lacking in honor. In other
words Mr. Udle made It known that
he was <
controversy
he was
tltude.

with the
..tent and
In his at

in, who presented the
tthalf of Flohter and

w . . w ^ - ™ . , made a lengthy and
passionate appeal to the chamber
asking them to take action on the
resolution. He denied that the
chamber had no authority to act In
the matter. He asserted that It was
the duty of the Chamber of Com-
merce to give their attention to such
situations that might arise In the
borough where the interest of the
taxpayers was at stake. ,

The chamber voted to hold Its an-
nual outing *wedne*day, Aug. 17. The
location will be determined by a
committee appointed for the purpose.
The outing will be held during the
afternoon and will be concluded with
a dinner In the early evening,

The entire dlsousiion was Informal
~td the fact that It took place at a
chamber meeting is not to be con-
sidered, is the request of officers of
the Chamber of Commerce, News-
papermen were requested by Mr. CH11
to make It plain to the public that
the Rookaway Chamber of Com-
merce would abide by its decision In
not taking any official action regard-
Ing the situation in the fire depart-
ment.

New Jersey Eighth in
Car Registrations

New Jersey Improved its standing
among the States in motor vehicle
registrations last year, according to
figures mode public by the Keystone
Automobile Club of New Jersey. Its
rating now Is eighth In volume of
gerlstratlons. For tour years pre-
viously it had ben In inth plaoe, its
registrations being exceeded only by
New York, Tennsylvantii, Ohio. HL

llnols, Texas, Michigan and Indiana.
Last year it displaced Indiana, with
880,867 registrations to Indiana's
863,872. t

In 1930, according* to Herbert 811-
coxv Manager of the Trenton Divis-
ion of the Club, the State stood fifth
in numerical increase over 1829. The
figures lor last year give Kew Jersey
front rank in numerical increase,
with 17,017 new registrations. In
percentage of increase it now ranks
third, while In 1930 it was sixth. A
two per cent increase in registrations
was recorded, while Pennsylvania
showed a deacrcasc ot 0,7 per cent.

In population per motor vehicle
New Jersey moved up from twenty-
ninth to twenty-seventh place, with
a ratio of one motor vehicle, to 4.04
population,

The State's standing among the
States In registrations was eleventh
in 1925 and 1020. in 1027 It stepped
ahead of Iowa and Massachusettes
and has retained) the lead ever since,
with Indiana now dropping behind
to give New Jersey eighth place.

o—
Much Color Blindness

Found in Middle Weit
Complete color blindness may be

rare, as science nays, but the navy bas
discovered that even partial Inability
to distinguish colors Is qalto a handi-
cap to seafaring life. Not long ago a
ship's commander ran his vessel
aground because he could not distin-
guish a red light front a white one.
Though no great damage was done re-
sultant Inquiry revealed a real menace
In color-blind navigation. So the An-
napolis authorities are now vpry strict

It Is Interesting that tho Naval
academy finds that moat of Its color-
blind applicants come from tho Middle
West. The explanation Is that tills
section of the country, being generally
flat, l« devoid ot the marked colorings
of the Enut and West nnd Us rcildcnto
havo gradtMlly lost tholr ability to
dlntlngulfih colors. Advent of traffic

nnl lights Is helping overcome na-
ture's neutrnliicsn In this nocllon tot,
isonio extent, but tho tact remains that
tho Middle West In markedly color
Wind. Which reminds us of tlio cano
of a WnsliliiRton woman, tlio wife of
nn air aervlco oRlccr, who, though
color blind, drives her own enr about
tho capital. Her system Is unique.
Sho knows tho location of tho red,
yellow and green, lights In the trnflle
nlgnnls mill can govern her move-
wonts accordingly.—Pathfinder Mnga-

Vindictive South African
Nasty temper wiia shown hy nn old

police peiiHloMOr of Jotiunncsburg,
South Africa. In lila will, by which
lio disposed of (in ostnto of $10,700.
One paMOKO rend, "To my wife 1 leave
oiio shilling, or tho choico of two
thlngu—a ropo to ImiiB herself or a
dosa of arsenic, to iniiko IieTPelf an
nngol." Leaving tlio whole of Ms w
Mto to liln married daughter, lie add
Oil, "To my son, who la slothful and
'wry, and whom I liavo tried to do tny
jest for, I Icava nothing,"

•A. * Mw> Tki.k.lk"
Doctors know u.ul when a

autket tip lili mind Unit b« l«
die It It very bard to save him. (><>
spalr weukcm OB tin other lintnl.
the loaouiUulilf rietwrnlninfoi
well, comblni-d with • —••••

tendency to think lhat you a
oT Believe that you C«B do what you
undertake i tben put every ounce of
wureaewiwath* **•-»•*• »-p

Mi In .IM« CMUBUI

HIT—WK tootn bouM, water s&tt
, onKitimRalihM, I&quir* e?

PLAYHOUSE
TEL. DOTOft « *

SATURDAY—RADIO IDOL

Seth Parker
f AY BACK HOME

MON., TUE8.—SPECIAL

Jean Harlow
Three Wise Girls
WED.—BE PRESENT AT 0:00

FREE! FREE
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR
To Holder of Winning Number
On the Screen—Ellssa Landl

Woman in Room 13
COMING—T1IUK9,, FBI.

LIONEL BARRYMORE In

Washington Masquerade]

IT *M*S AWISEJBIRDl
WHO SAID CAPITAL^
^AS THE OTHER <

b MONEY 1

Let us labor over your electri-
cal problems. You get the most
out of your capital by buying
General Electric Appliances
here. >

M
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR
US WALL ST. ROCKAWAY

SPECIAL SALE
on Hotpoint Automatic Irons
REDUCE YOUR ELECTRIC LIGHT BILL

The Hotpoint Automatic Iron is ON less than half
the time while you are ironing. This saves yOU
money. The Hotpoint Automatic Iron maintain) <
automatically the correct temperature for the
clothes you are ironing, whether they be heavy w
light clothes. This saves you time.

WE HAVE REDUCED THE PRICE
— from —

.75 to $5.95
SALE ENDS SATURDAY, AUGUST 6th

We also have the Westinghouse Automatic Irons
Regular Irons as low as $2.39

O. P. Dickerson
WALL STREET

(Old P. O. Building)
ROCKAWAY, N.J,
Phone Rockaway 30?

Put Your* Savings in a Mutual Savings Bank

The MORRIS COUNTY SAVINGS BANK]
21 South Street, cor. DeHart Street

MORRISTOWN - NEW JERSEY

-A Mutual Savings Bank

The ONLY Savings Bank in Morris County

H INTERBST DIVIDENDS PAYABLE QUARTBRLY

JAM/ACT APBtt JULY OCTOBBB

Assets Over $16,000,000.00

Put Your Savings in a Mutual Savings Bank

LITTLE MISS LAKE HOPATCONG
WILL BE CHOSEN ON

WED. EVENING, AUG. 10tb|
AT 9 P. M. JUST PRECEDING «TOE

Miss Bertram! Island Beauty Pageant
•AT —

Bertrand Island Park
LAKE HOFATCONG, N. 3. > .

Any little miss between the ages of 0 and 10 is eligible to ental
Requests for entry forms may bo made by writing to the part|
manager or calling at tho park office. SILVER CUP to the
and consolation prk« to every entrant. . ' •• '

CO Afe
"HONEYBROOK" L E H l ^

STONE— CRUSHED BLtJliSpNE,
BUILDING' STONE, W E L i f t j ^ i E

SAND-- - .ASHES^ r tB$^0^ : •
•• v Large or SWll Duttiii; r̂1i&^pv:V'

: . B ITUMlNOUS^OC^^ i^ .

Rockaway Lehigh Goal (
• ; .." , JOS.-M. A CHAS. A. B»wi' ' -

'. . • '•: PHONE, DAY oaNtanT. •"'"'

Advertise in the Record —- It Brings Re



wi Nomj/w spent tot 0t»<t»J>
: frtaub in J « w City,

, Emily Decker hss moved from
ad avenue to Wall street,

suwume Hart Is visiting 'for
keeks a tthe Powhatwi Hotel
bury Park.

,. Crans ol Roctoway avenue
(turned from a stay wita friend*

l t t

D Gand Mr». D. Gordon Fichter
j Main street motored to Val-

irge yesterday.

I and Mrs. Charles Rush ol Vn
{reel, have returned Irom a stay
•elatlves sit Wallingford, Conn

Egan, Jr., of Union Is vte-
J"hi8 aunt and uncle, Mr. and
(Howard McKlnnon in Ann St

J, and Mrs. Alfred Levi and lam-
I the Dover road are on a carop-
|iotor trip ta York Beach, Maine

and Km. George E. Grampian
.alsey avenue, recently visited
[son Harold at Syracuse Val

id Rockaway Township Board of
-ation will met at the Roeka-
(Township hall Monday evening
»t 1.

Elizabeth Homer of Hack-
has returned to her home

visiting with friends and re-
i In Rockaway,

,.. D. St. TuthM of the Mel
I Shoppe has as her guests, her

ihter, Mrs. Howard Due and nep
§, Douglas Anderson.

.. Mabel Stienlnger, of Frank-
lavenue, accompanied by Mrs.

s CHesner of Tenafly are on a
1 trip to the Pocono Mountains.

„ , Wilhelmena, Eath of Craw
J is spending her vacation at the
he ol Mrs. J. H, Lusardi of this

f . — —

kiss Elizabeth Crampton of Hal
favenue and Miss Helen Walliner
flll street have returned from a
weeks' vacation at Camden

„ work of health officer during
absence of WMlam It. Crane,
Is on vacation, -will be In the

of A. M. Jagger, of the Board
[ealth.

o
„. Joseph Parllman of Mount

BIC is a patient In the Memoria'
Kpltal, Morrlstown, where she re-
lUy underwent an operation for

ndlcitlB.
IISB Margaret Boditie of Chester

returned to her home following
lit with her brother and elster-

aw. Mr, and Mrs. Gilbert Bo-
In Franklin avenue. ~

i Madeline McFerren, daughter
r .and Mrs. Prank McPerren of
nt Hope is a patient in the Mem-
.1 Hospital, Morrlstown, following

| operation for appendicitis.

JTo-morrow evening a card party
be held at the home of Mrs.
nas Hannon, in White Meadow

nue, the proceeds will be given to
Rockaway Bcbekah Lodge.

Ladles' Aid Society ol the
1st Episcopal Church will

et at Gilbert's Grove on the Dover
ad, Thursday, Aug. 4, at -11 o'clock

nbers are requested to bring their
nch. The regular monthly meeting

be held at 2:30 p. m.

| Miss Sarah Dalman, of Hillside
enue, Is enjoying a vacation from

duties in the office of the Met-
_ >Htan Life Insurance Company,
- Morrlstown, and Is visiting at the

ne of her sister Mr,3. Beatrice
ttotyl, In Elmhuvst, Long Island.

[Harry Gordon received a commun-
i o n from Rev. Eldred Kuisonga
rtor of the IJirst Presbyterian

tiurch, in which the latter stated
at he was enjoying his vacation

much. Rev. Mr. Kulzengn,' Is
iiting friends and relatives In Mus-

, Mich.

#.-I put of a total of 0,316 Income tax
'urns filed by Morris County res-
nts with trie Federal Government

_ the first year of the present
epression, 129 were filed from Roclc-

iway, Chester, Hanover, Hiberniti.
ftatcong, Mt, Tabor, Whippany, were

surpassed by Rockaway In the
tnber of returns filed. Morrlstown

lied 1,860 returns,

William W. Hill of Mount Olive
been officially appointed dlrec-

f of emergency relief In that town-
tp to succeed Abraham Hill, nc-
Wing to an announcement made
lay, at state headquarters of the
ergency relief administration. "Hie
"""il appointment of Samuel C.

) of Boonton, as deputy director
pr that municipality, was also an-
ounoed, Chester I. Barnard, state

..-..' for the emergency relief ad-
aintstratlon made both the appoint-
lento en recommendation of Hor-
ce' Jefters, acting Morris County

; In Its annual report for the year
^31 the Mohawk Volley Company,

"ng ono of the most Important
r--_,.s of public Utility properties in
pew York state, shows consolidated
worsting revenues amounting to $36-
jm.'roa in lim, against $31,003,697 in
*oe previous year. The Income ao-
jount shows a balance of $5,432,853
Kajter deducting all charges) avail-
able for interest on advances, cora-

— dividends and surplus. The
-.terpart of Its revenues, npprox-

Cirately S3 per cent was derived from
|ne sale of electricity and gas. Over
f* l » t cent of .operating and non-
»pe*atlni revenues came from elee-
IM« »»iw and 10 per cent twin gas.

L»d Atkt Court for
Permit to Propose

Sacwmewu, Calif.—frirtmed in
III* vtwifig with special authority
from the Suiifrior timrt. Ullarlo
Ellas, twettty-one, proponed niur-
ritige to the girl h« love* uni »a i
tocepted.

Ellas was tuebiMes lu visit
Miss Jesupu EispufKii. nuiHet;u,
by the girt'!) gruudnHtiiiii;!', HVH.
Manueltt Cardenez. 'fins cus* «ug
carried iefore Sui«ri<n Juiige
Martin L Walsh, who giuuipd u
welt of tabeai* curiiuis reihniiis
Miss Esparzu from further fnni-
lly interteKuce. Tlie emuiltr mum
got 6 ujarriiige Ik'euse.

TREED, SEES WILD
BOARS GNAW TRUNK

Explorer Tell* of Adventure in
Venezuela.

New York.—A burrowing tale of ad
venture was related by twenty-thrt»
year-old E R. Blake, iBgtrui-lor ID
biology at the University of 1'ittfr
burgh, back In New York from a solo
expedition In tlie wild Cumana sec
lion of Venezuela.

Accompanied only by a native
guide, he left the Handel-Orinoco ex-
pedition when It finished Its work and
went Into the wiiiis of Venesaela to
get birds for tlie field iBiuseum In
Chicago,

A tall, rifiMk-i, studious-looblng
young man with glasees, the explorer
related lite chief adpealure as he

off the Munorleans of the
line here witli his collection

of 000 stuffed birds for the museum.
He had gone out in the middle of

the night unaccompanied by hlB na-
tive attendants. When a considerable
distance from his camp he saw cross-
ing his path a dozen peccaries, Btil-
mals resembling wild bonrg,' which
forage at night In drorw.

Bliike shot anil killed one of them,
but Instead of mulling ofr In fright
os he had expected, the others
charged him. Possessed of only lim-
ited ammunition, he clmnbored up a
tree until he found a branch from
wlilth he could look down and see
thorn champing nnd circling about
Finally they set to work at the base
of the tree, which fortunately was a
large one, gnawing it down.

The peccaries, he said, worked In
relays like beavers flt felllhg the tree.
Pot throe hours he snt there, he said,
nwiire that ft Is the hahlt of the
beasts to tree their prey, fell the tree
and pounce on the animal a? the tree
falls.

But dawn, he said, drove the pec-
caries nwoy before they hnd com
pleted their task.

West Coast Thugs Have
Jargon All Their Own

Ban Francisco.—Geography, If yon
believe Inspector JacU Cannon of the
police force hero, has a tot to do with
songsters' terminology.

A Chicago gunman who came here
would Imve difSculty In understand-
In;; his brethren, enlrt Cannon, who
knows about such things.

For instance:
& submachine gun, originally inown

In Chicago as "a Tommy gun" and
later as "a ta-ta," Is known here as
"a tiuoke wagon," or "a hot stove."

Federal agents in Chicago are "Mr.
Whiskers," Hero they are "uncles."
''Troops" is the Chicago term for
"gang" or "mob." Here the latter
terms .qtlll prevail.

Chicago gunmen- once described be-
trayal as the "double cross," but re-
cently changed It to "S" someone.
Here the term, is "deal the nine of
clubs."

A slolen car In Chicago Is "a hot
short." San Francisco calls It "a hot
sled."

Other loeni phrnseoiogy described
by Cannon Included:

"Sneeze," arrest; "booster," a thief
who steals from automobiles; "hot
prowler," one who enters occupied
dwellings; "roger," a pistol; "from
Mount Shasta," a drug addict; "KR!-
loping dust," narcotics; "bottle nnd
stopper," a policeman.

Eskimo Lad Saves Mother
Drawing Sled 160 Miles

Wlnuipeg, Man.—Harnessed to a
sled with two ailing dogs, a twelve-
year-old Eskimo boy eaved his mqtu-
ef's life by pulling her over 160 miles
of Ice nnd snow to safety.

The III tie family arrived at Wager
Inlet Post, in northern Canada, after
the Inng trip In the midst of winter.
Eladcnac, father of the unnamed Eski-
mo lad. died In 1!«(). His wife. Kud-
luk, true to her oath not to remarry,
am! her snn took up the task of hunt-
Ing food.

The luck was bad, meat was scarce,
and the mother became seriously 111.
Tlipn the dogs began to die of distemp-
er, until only two were left. So when
he saw his mother wns getting no bet-
ter the boy put her and his three-year-
old brother on (lie sled aitd began the
journey from the Igloo to the post.

Kudluk got well, hut she Is still un-
married. Slid has rejoined her tribe
nnd accepted the only alternative. She
hna lieromo the camp drudge.

THE GEOEGE B. WHITHAM FUNKRAL HOME

This elaborate and modem building, which is in trend with the tcn-
eral advancement of the times, wag opened to the general public f o r t o -
spection last Saturday. Representing a large fln^tr-ial outlay t o d beau-
tifully constructed In every detail hundreds of persons who visited the
new funeral home voted it one. of the best in the rtate.

Unashamed Now
At Playhouse

Seth P«fker, Ba4io bM, b Vmiag
Sstwi '

j y d modern age, »n *mt»-
ing dramatic twist wherein tine beso- ed
toe is/faced with « ehotee betwwnl }be
her own honor or the death at Mr net
brother, and a court-rogm sequence
that set* a new mark Mr dramatic
suspense, figure in "Pnajteamea," now
playing at the Playhouse. ,

Bayard Veiller, author of "Within
the Lav " '">*•• Trial nt Want rkM^"
and other noted stage plays
mystery type, wove manr new and
modem angle* into a strange trip*
ping story, and Helenf Twelvetrees,
Robert Young, Lewis Stone, Jean
Hersholt, John BlUJan, Monroe Qws-
ley, Robert Warwick, aertrwhTlO-
chael and others in an elaborate cist
enact Its characters.

The story deals with a millionaire's
daughter with too much freedom and
an intense affection for her
brother. She becomes
with a fortune hunter. Her father re-
fuses the marriage. To force consent,
the lovers go to a hotel together and
threaten a scandal. The brother
shoots the lover and goes on trial.
Then, in an amazing dramatic climax
the girl sacrifices her reputation—to
save him from the executioner-

Beth pirker, radio Idol of millions,
comes to the Playhouse screen on
Saturday in "Way Back Rome," a
picture everyone should Bee. -

Wednesday of next week at 9:00
p. m. an Electric Refrigerator will be
given from the stage to the person
present having the number called at
that time.

Commissioner Hoffman
Warns "Jay" Walkers

"Almost one-third- of the pedes
trians killed and injured by automo
biles in New Jersew, so far this year,
were struck wihle attempting to
cross the street between intersec-
tions, "Commissioner Hoffman stat-
ed today, in a plea against the "Jay
walking' practice.

"About one-fourth happened when
pedestrians were crossing at unsig-
nalized intersections and about one-
fourteenth when they, were crossing
against signals. This comparison is
Influenced, of course, by the large
number of unsignolized intersections
as compared with those equipped
with signals.

"Children struck while playing In
the street made up ten per cent of
the total killed and Injured. A sim-
ilar percentage of accidents occurred
when pedestrians stepped from be-
hind parked vehicles into the path
of moving cars.

"Figures Indicate that about two-
thirds of the pedestrians killed and
Injured were males. Slightly less
than three per cent of the pedestrian
victims 'had been drinking', and
therefore,, may have contributed to
the cause of the accidents."

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Rev. C. E. Blninger, Jr., Ass't Pastor

Sunday, July 31: Church school at
10 a. m. Morning service at 11 a. m.
Theme: "Watering the Garden," Mr.
Biningcr. ;

Christian Endeavor at 6:45 P. nv
Theme: "Jesus and the American
Mind" (concluding discussion).

Onion Chapel: There will be a spe-
cial program at 7:45 p. m. consist-
Ing of worship and pageantry. The
Rockaway quartette will sing. Every-
one is cordially invited to attend and
to join with us In this special even-
ing service. .

METHODIST EFSICOPAL CHURCH
Warren P. Sheen, Minister

Church School at 10 o'clock Sun-
day morning.

Morning Worship at 11 o'clock.
Sermon subject, "Jesus."

Mid-week prayer service Wednes-
day at 7:30.

ZONING COMMITTEE TO MEET

A meeting of the zoning ordinance
committee will be held at the home
of Mayor William Gerard next
Thursday esenlng at 8 p. xa.

The latest women's organization In
Germany is the Germany Federation
of plvorced Women. At its first
meeting at Frankfort-on-Main, the
chief speaker informed the members
that ninety per cent of all German
marriages are failures,

•o

The largest Bible in the world Is
, - , now being made by a carpenter in

lor n boy of bis age to be able to !LO3 Angeles, Cal., who already has
find his., way. to the post through a j spent two years 0 nthe work. Using

e or mountains ni»] lakes Is a great a hand stamping machine, he im-

Court Action Pending
On Sanitary Code
tf Health l*ref e n Cbnrgm •>

Property Owner

l*e towBty ol the recently adopt-
ed Sanitary and Plumbing Code by
'*-». Rockaway Board of Health will

determined within the near future
by a court decision, according to re-
liable information obtained by the
Record today.

Tbe Htuatlon, which ha» brought
about this pending legal action ap-

to have developed following an
:tlon made by William H. Crane

* e local health officer, of property
located In Barton Heighti. The
property, claimed to be owned by
Mrs. Man Emma Jones Robhuon of
Trenton, was found, according to the
health officer, to be the scene of cer-
tain unsanitary conditions. Health
Officer Crane notified the owner of
the property (hat in accordance with
the Sanitary Code of the Board of
Health the necessary improvements
would have to be made, ••

Although' Mr. Crane Is away on
his vacation at the present time and
could; not be consulted In the mat-
ter. It has beda learned that the
owner of the property has flatly re-
fused to comply with Mr. Crane's
orders and to tbe contrary she has
retained a Newark attorney to pre-
sent her date to a court. Her at-
torney's 'defense, it has been said,
win be -based on the legal strength
of the sanitary code in governing
such matters as compared with the
state's ruling of similar cases. The
exact cause of the controversy could
not be learned. '

Police Recorder Thomas J. Hannon
has verified the pending court pro-
ceedings. - He said that the case had
been scheduled for Monday evening,
Aug. 8, in the old town hall.

o
Mrs. Mary Jane - v

Brine Passes Away

The death of Mrs. Mary Jane Brine
widow of the late Charles J. Brine,
occurred Tuesday afternoon at 4:45.
following several months illness, at
the home of her daughter, Mrs. Clar-
ence H. Burdette, on the Government
road, Wharton.

Mrs. Brine was born in Newfound-
land, Canada, and came to Dover,
twenty-seven years ago, where she
resided until & few months ago, when
she took up her residence with her
daughter, she underwent treat-
ment in Morristown Memorial Hos-
pital lor several weeks but grew
weaker, returning to her daughter's
home her condition gradually be-
came worse.

Funeral services will be held from
the Burdette home, Wharton, to-
morrow afternoon, at 2:30, the Rev.
Father Johnstone Beech, rector of
the St. John's Episcopal Church,
Dover officiating. Interment will be
made In the family plot in Locust
Hill cemetery.

Mrs. Brine is survived by three
children, William J. Brine, of New-
ark, Mrs. Lester M. Carey ql Prince-
ton avenue, Dover and Mrs. Clarence
H. Burdette of Wharton; also six
grandchildren, William J. Brine, Jr.,
Charles J. Brine, Winifred Carey,
Gladys Carey, Dorothy Burdette and
Edward Burdette.

Mrs. Brine was blessed with pleas-
ant and congenial disposition, this
charming personality will be keenly

by her host of friends.
o

Work Stopped on Hall
of Records Building

Work has been halted on the new
Hall of Records building at Morrls-
town due to the fact that the fore-
man in charge of the metal work
being done by the National Fire-
proofing Company of New York city
called his men off the job. Union
protests claimed that the men on the
lob Were sheet metal workers and
that the work should be done by iron
workers. Rather than get his com-
pany Into any difficulty with labor
unions the foreman immediately call-
ed his men off the job and awaits
lurther developments.

It Is expected that the new county
jail will be ready for occupancy with-
in a week. This modern building
cost about $140,000. Freeholder
Archibald C. Kirkpatrick declared
that the Board ol Freeholders had
no part in the labor situation, the
matter being entirely between, the
contractor and the labor unions. It
la not expected thar the delay in
construction will last more than two
or three days. \

compllment to the young native's abil-
ity as a traveler when It comes to a
linrd punch," says the report of the
went In the Cnnaijlon Mounted Po-
lice record,

printed onto the three-foot pages of
the giant book every, separate letter,
symbol and punctuation mark.

Subscribe to the Rsckaway Recor,
$1.00 per year, and keep posted.

The World Sunday School conven-
tion will meet in Rio Janerlo, Brazil,
this summer. Dr. Augustus Smith
will have charge of the music. A fea-
ture will be a chorus of 1,000 voices
singing In the Portugese language.

o~
Subscribe to the Rockaway Recor,

$1.00 per year, and keep posted,
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Talking Picture" Theatre

KMWfRL
Matinee 15 anil 25 Cent* Evenini IS, 35 and 46 Cent*

LAST SHOWING-(THURSDAY)

"TOM BROWN OF CULVER"
With Tom Brown, H. B. Warner, Slim Summerville
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FAST, SOrHISTICATEII

ENTUTAIMMENT!

WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY, AUGUST 34

REBECCA OF '
SUNNYBROOK FARM

immiimu

Coal Prices Reduced •
Blue Coal and Old Co. Lehigb

Z-TON LOAD8 '

111.40 Per Ton.:..EGG $1165
$11.40 Per Too... .STOVE $1165
$11;40 fer Wk . .NOT $11.65
$9.40 P e r t * . . . P E A $9.65
Original Pocohantas Coal, $8.50 Per Ton

$1.00 Per Ton Extra If Charged

SAND, GRAVEL and CESSPOOL
. CLEANING

STRAIT & FREEMAN COAL CO.
TEL. 216 AND 12 ROCKAWAY, N. J.

Used Cars With an "O. K. That Counts"

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
1.929

Oldsmobile
SPORT COUPE

$395
and Many Others From $35.00 Up

Ask About Our New low Q. M. A. C. Finance plan

E. ARTHUR LYNCH
CHEVROLET SALES and » V I C E

Telephone 133 . Rockaway, N. J..

REDUCED FARE — ONE DAY QUTING

ASBURY PARIC
OCEAN GROVE

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 17, 1932
SPECIAL TICKETS GOOD ONLY ON 8PECIA1, TRAIN SHOWN BELOW

(ttmu ihown t n Standwd—Add one bow t « DajU|h« Time)
Stations Pins Lenea stations F u n l a m
Rackatray JHM S:» AM . Lntacwovd 2.M 6:M AM
Dow -7;. ;....*.«« 5:45 AM Handera ._ t.M • :» AM
Wbatton ..... *.»0 5:51 AM Baitley ; 1M: »:18 AM
KenTU ... 2.00 6:01 AM .. NaugtullM IM S:2« AM
Returning ieates Asburj park, Ocean Grove «d$ n t . Eastern standard Time

CHILDBKN BETWEEN S AND U SEARS, HALF FABE

New Jersey Central



Rockaway A.C. Defeat
Newark Black Sox

Last Sunday afternoon at Liberty
Pield the Rockaway A. C. trimmed
the Newark Black Sox In a free-for-
all by a score of 13 to 4. "Mousy"
Scutta pitched a masterly game and
held the visitors to eight scattered
hits. Moses, the center fielder of the
Black Sox smacked out three hits.

Donahue, Hrltz, Jayne, Vander-
mark, Reese, Scutta and Heath each
collected two hits apiece. Allie Dona-
hue hit the circuit for one of his hits,
and Reese came through with a
triple. The score:

NEWARK BLACK SOX
AB R

Snead, 3b 4 0
Chase, lb 5 0
E. Cray, 2b 4 1
Moses, cl 4 1
Moore, If 3 0
Martin, ss 3 0
Vt. Cray, c 4 1
Wright, ri 4
Wheeler, p a 1
Morgan, p 2 0
Backer, If 2 0
Scales, 2b 0 0

36 4
ROCKAWAY A. C.

AB R
Donahue, 2b 3 3
Hilt?, rf 5 0
Jayne, cf .4 1
Vandermark, Sb 6 1
Reese, lb 5
Scutta, p 5
P. Green, If 5
Collins, c 3
Heath, ss .4
Jtiler, ss .4
C. Green, 2b 1
Bolloway, lf-rf .0

Score by Innings;
Newark B. S
Bockaway A. C

Ompire—"Ogg"

42 11 16 4

001 001
411 014
Collins.

Oil— 4
00*—11

ATHLETIC C0MM.
: DOINGS-

New* Jersey Sospetuiooi
Rex,, Smith, wrestler, for attack-

ing referee, Sept. 22,
Murray Gitllzt, boxer, unsatisfac-

tory performance, Central Park,'July
C, suspended till Sept. 6.

Babe Lancaster, breach of con'
tract, Stadium, July 12. Suspended
till Aug. 32.
; Pinky Sllverberg, boxer. Pasquale,
Mele, manager, for refusal to pay li-
cense fee. Suspended until Sept. 32.

Bid Lampe, boxer, until he goes
through with eontmot wit* JinWaH
Batchelor of Newark, which bout j
was originally scheduled for July 14.

Baby Joe (Jans, boxer; James
- - - - Harri-

.man-
ager, A. H. Oelteeller, manager. All
of the above suspended lor the rea-
son that they are suspected of ac-

Johnson, Jr., manager; Joey
son, boxer; Frank Travaglio,

tions discrediting the bo£ng*"gune.

Silly KetcheU, MUlville; Roy Laser
olpaterson.

"Corker" Lattig Defeated
At Berkshire Arena

"Corker" Lattig, local battier, was
stopped in one round at the Berk-
shire Arena last Thursday night by
"Ken" DePew of Hamburg. And by
Abe way "Ken" is the first man to
anake "Corker" take the count. The
"Corker" just failed to get started
that's all.

The he&dliner on the bill, Jeff
'West, colored lightweight from Pas-
•.HSDC, and "Kid" Kron of Dover put
Tip a 'swell fight and went the full six
rounds. The "Kid" took plenty ot
punishment from the colored lad who
easily won the decision.

Oebrgie Knlpper won his fight by
a kayo in the first round Bud Washer
and Mickey Salom fought a real
thriller and got a bjg hand from the
crowd. The boys fought a draw.

STANDINGS IN THE
EOCKAWAY TWL LEAGUE

With a few more weeks' of play
to go the Dover Hill Tops appear
certain winners In the Rockaway Twi-
light League. The Oermantown Dem-
ocrats are in second place; Mt. Hope
is in third, and the local Rockaway
A. C. and Communttys are in fourth
and fifth places respectively. Den-
vllle is In last place. SB&e standings:

Dover HiU Tops ;Pio
Oermantown Dem .„. 7
Mt. Hope 6
Rockaway A. C 4
Community Club ........ '4
Denvllle P. C. 1

L
3
3
4,
5
6

10

P.C.
.834
.700
.600
.445
.400
.091

BOXES TO WED BEFORE FIGHT

Tonight at the Auditorium Out-
door Arena in Paterson, Tiger Sul-
livan, colored middleweight cham-
pion, who battles Paddy Quintan in
the semi-final, win be married in the
ring to a dusky belle of that town.
The ceremony will be performed by
Justice Jolson. After the ceremony
the Tiger will fight a six round bout
and his bride will be at the ringside
rooting for him.

Stan Zbyszkoat
Berkshire Arena

Bill Knipper, Berkshire Arena pro-
moter, intends to give wrestling one
more try. So bell stage the first pro-
gram of the season thla Friday eve-
ning, July 3D, with Stanislaus Zbya-
sko, three times world champion, in
the feature event.

The great Polish grappler will meet
the new Hungarian sensation, Otto
Tatar, who is fast making a name for
himself In the wrestling world. Zibby
has been actively competing in wrest-
ling matches for a quarter of a cen-
tury and has completed more matches
than any other wrestler alive.

In the semi-final Carlos Henrlquea.
Spanish champion, who has never
been defeated in this country, will
meet Yamo Yamlkofl. Chicago's
giant grappler discovered in the stock
yards. It will be a finish bout.

Dover's Kid Porphy, state feather-
weight champion, will meet EM
Browne of New York in a finish bout.
Undefeated in recent years, Porphy
will be making his 1933 debut against
Browne.

Oeorge Romanofl, the original
Tarssan of the Apes and world's mid-
dleweight titleholder, wrestles the
Italian rubber man, Tony Ricco. in
another bout. Paul Pinsky. Jewish
contender, will meet Tony Texas In
a thirty-minute contest opening the
show.

'Popular prices will prevail," says
Knipper, "and I expect the fair sex
will turn out to witness the finest
sporting spectacle my arena has ever
witnessed."

TWO SET MASKS JOB TIES
AT NORTH MORRIS GUN CLUB

Dr. J. E. Hippie of Newark and A.
L. Perkins of Montclalr set a new
record of long runs last Saturday
afternoon at the North Morris Gun
Club in shooting off a tie. Dr. Hippie
came through after five attempts for.
second high handicap prize. High
gun was Charles Scheren of North
Haledon with 97, and high handicap
prize was taken by B. C. Lawrence
of BernardsvUle with 98. Only a
small number of marksmen partici-
pated. Other scores wen: Dr. J. L.
Miles 95, Albert Sedgemen 89, Mar-
tin B.Alners 88, S. C. Garrison 94,
and H- Ammerma* 94.

Hits, Runs, Errors\
— by Camp —

Jim Vezie, of Ohio Wesley an; Sel-
bert of Conoordla, and Jordan, of
Washington University, are college

liters taken.an by the Dayton Crub
of the Central League.

The National Hockey League will
stick to eight clubs for next season,
due to the fact that only three clubs
made money during the past season,
and the magnates are afraid of an
expansion program. •

The road cycling course in the
Olympic games starts in the moun-
tains northwest ot Los Angeles, and
runs to the ocean, continuing down
the shore to Santa Monica.

The first contests in the Tenth
Olympiad wlU be between the weight
lifters on July 30. The only other
event on opening day is the parade
of nations.'

Harvard athletic authorities have
given permission to athletes to play
semi-pro baseball this summer, pro-
viding they do not accept money for
their services.

HOPKINS AND ALLEN TRAVEL

Leon Hopkins and Dick Allen, the
former being associated with Bruce's
restaurant and the latter a member
of the famous Camera Art Studio
are-planning on visiting over the
coming: weelf-ond at the hoine ot Mr
Hopkln's uncle, Osoar Zelch, of New
Write Us. Mich. Mr. Zelch is a
brother of the noted Elmer Zelch of
the Bronx, Good luck boys.

The Milwaukee club of the Amer-
ican Association, has four Texans
on Its roster—Earl Caldwell, Jack
Knott, Jackie Tavener and H. Ashley
Hlflin.

Nine years of preparation have
been spent by Los Angeles in advance
of this year's-Olympic games to start
Saturday.

We hear that Hate Norman, one
of the prominent bowlers hereabouts,
is visiting Hoboken regularly. Some
say he Is trying to improve his bowl-
Ing form, others say, it Is not so.

A few weeks ago Baby Joe dans
defeated Joey Harrison at the Pas-
sale Stadium. By Gans winning the
works was put in and after the fight
Gans and his seconds were waylaid.
A seevnd who handled Oans landed
in the hospital. As the outcome the
managers and boxers were suspended
by the State Athletic Commission.

In Paterson tonight at the Auditor-
ium Boxing Arena action galore is
promised. The featherweight cham-
pionship of the state Is at stake. And
the principals are Jimmy Batchelor
and Sid Lampe. What a fight is in
the offing.

A game of baseball is in the mak-
ing between Rockaway and Denvllle
by the Denvllle Bicentennial Com-
mittee. A few details are to be
ironed out and it looks as the two
teams will come to grips. A monster
crowd i" sure to witness the conflict.
Let us hope the managers get to-
gether and stage the game.

Charlie Green is working out dally
in "Corker" Lnttig's gymnasium In
Rockaway. The local battler hopes
to show the local fans that his come-
back will be permanent.

Five members of the Rockaway A.
C. aro now playing. In the Dover Twi-
light League. Oravec and Collins are
with Wiss Bros.; Donahue Is with
Wharton; Judy < Jayne is with the
Park Unions, and Vandermark with
Birch & Birch.

Health Hints for
Amateur Athletes
by James J. Corbett

Haavywetftit Champion
ot the W«rU

These article! have been pre-
pared by Mr. Corbett in coopera-
tion with the staff of the Depart-
ment of Health of the City of New
York and are being released for
the free use of newspapers thru-
out the country in the interest of
the health of boys and girls.

Keeping Vw Your Energy
Carbohydrate food* and fats are

the energy producers and you
must include -these in your dally
diet. These foods combined with
proteins give your diet its needed
balance.

The carbohydrate foods include
those containing starches and
sugars. These include cereals,
bread, macaroni, rice, potatoes,
beets, turnips, milk and almost all
varieties of foods made from
grain.

You must also Include some fata
in your meals if you want energy.
These foods are particularly rich
In energy, but they must always
be used in combinations with car-
bonydrates and proteins. You can.
get enough fata toi meats, butter,
or salad oils.

Begin today to include fats In
your menu. Many boys and girls
will not eat fata, and that's where
they are making a mistake.

Kiddie Beauty Contest
At Bertrand Island

Last year the management of Ber-
trand Island Park at Lake Hopat-
cong staged its first "Little Miss
Lake Hopatcong" Bathing Beauty
contest. This event proved unusual-
ly Interesting not only on account of
the charming little misses between
the ages ot six and ten, who appeared
before an admiring public, but due
to the many Uttle innocent capers of
these youngsters. The management
of Bertrand bland is planning to
stage another Such contest on the
same evening on which will be be
presented'the big Bathing Beauty*
Pageant for the selection of "Miss
Bertrand Island" 1833. Any little Miss
between the ages of six and ten fs
eligible to enter the contest and en-
trees may be made; either by mall
or by personal visit to the park office.
(A,bj»uttful,sjl»Brj;ui>.,to commemo-
rate her success will be given1 to the
lucky little Miss whose charms are
most favored by the judges. Every
child entered in the contest will re-
ceive a consolation prize thereby pre-
venting the possible shedding of
childish tears. The judging will be
done by several prominent persons
and not by popular applause, there-
by giving each youngster an equal
opportunity regardless of what her
following may be. The fairness of the
selection ot winners at all Bertrand
Island contests has made those con-
tests popular and the same dignified
policy will be foUowed out in this
miniature Beauty Pageant as in the
main event which will take place
later in the evening.

„ :—o
DENVILLE CHAMBER DONATES

UNIFORMS TO NEW TEAM

The Denville Civic Athletic Club
baseball team which makes Its debut
next Thursday afternoon at Imperial
Field against a team not yet chosen,
has been donated uniforms by the
Chamber of Commerce of Denville.

The Rockaway A. C. have been
mentioned as opponents but a few
technicalities are holding up the two
meeting "at that date. The contest
will be part of the bicentennial pro-
gram.

Bucky Jones in
Action at Berkshire

New Jersey's leading welterweight
contender, Burtky Janet, ot,Morris-
town, will fight Al Oray of Kllsabeto
in the sUc round main bout at Berk-
shire Arena tonight. It will be-Jones
first appearance In the local stadium.

Buoky has set a record of seven
straight victories this season, brirtg-
lng his total to U wins In W bouts.

Battling Kid Kron ot Dover, who
lost a close decision to Jeff West ot
passaic last week, will meet Sddie
idUrits of Perth Amboy in Use semi-
final six rounder.

A special six round event will pit
Jackie Corcoran of Elisabeth, who
has won IS straight contests, against
Butch Wallace of Pasealo.

Bucky Jones, Marks and Corcoran
are training at the Berkshire Arena
and are In great shape for their fight
tonight.

Three four round prelims will see
Joe Parrara of Mluburn meeting
Mickey Salom of Passaic; fiarryCor-
rolla ot Elisabeth against Terry Me-
Govern, and Jtfey Ooldfarb ot Cran-
ford against Passalc's leading mid-
dleweight. Mickey Bnell, who first
conquered Qeorgle Knipper.

With so brtlUant an arraj of talent
on the program Promoter Knipper
anticipates the largest crowd of the
season.

Ruggirello Is Suspended
For Walker Bout

Under the theory that a fighter
cannot be held responsible for what
his opponent does, Mickey Walker
Tuesday was completely exonerated
and received his purse for the quick
victory over Balvatore Ruggirello in
Dreamland" Park Monday night.

George Keenen, the state boxing
commissioner, before who a hearing
was held in Trenton, suspended Rug-
girello for thirty days for giving an
unsatisfactory performance. Tht Ital-
ian was knocked out in 1 minute, 10
seconds, but he like Walker, received
his purse. "

Neither Walker nor his /manager.
Jack Reams, attended the hearing,
but Joe Woodman, who pilots Rug-
girello, was present and argued that
his fighter had done the best he could
and that was all to i t

Keenen declared after the hearing
that he could find nothing irregular
with the performance as tar as Mick
Walker was concerned.

WOOD AND ALONZO WIN

Sidney B. Wood, Jr., of New Vork
advanced to the semi-finals ot the
45th annual Seabright Lawn Tennis
Invitation tournament yesterday, de-
feating E. W. Felbleman. also of New
York, in straight sets, 6—4, 6—3.

John Hope Doeg, former national
champion and seeded No. 1 was ellm
Inated by Manuel Alonzo, former in'
ternatlonalist, 6—2, 6—4.

,. , o • , •

A scout from the St. Louis Cardi-
nals is in town looking over the boys
in this vicinity. He has been talking
with certain players of the A. C's
in regards to joining one ot the Car
dinal's rookie farms.

"Waddy.1* James is sporting a black
eye. He claims he got hit with a
ball that her did not see. But that
is an old alibi.

'Wiggler" Kavallc will not make
the Olympic diving team. He showed
bad form a few weeks ago at Park
Lakes.

Last Sunday afternoon the New-
ark Police defeated the Dover Boiler
Works by a score of 5 to 4 at Dover.
It was a fast game throughout and
was witnessed by a large, crowd.

The New York Giants yesterday
announced the release ot Ivan Olson,
former Brooklyn player and coach,
as third base coach.

The Charley Retzlaff-Isadoro Gas-
tanaga fight, scheduled for Ebbeta
Field last night was postponed until
tomorrow night because ol rain.

Subscribe to the Rockaway Record
and keep up with the sports in town

BILLY TOWN8END MEETS
BENNY LEONARD TONIGHT

Benny Leonard's, boxing future will
be determined tonight at the Queens-
boro Stadium in Long Island City
where the former world's lightweight
champion will meet Billy Townsend,
hard hitting Vancouver welterweight
in the main attraction of ten rounds.

Strangely enough the Manhattan
fistic idol will enter the ring tonight
on the long end ot the betting odds.
It is probably the first time in bis
lengthy career that Benny has gone
into a fight as the non-favorite.

Wesley Ramey of Grand Rapids
and Jackie Pilklngton will clash In
the eight round semi-final arranged
by Al Weill.

Varicose
Healed By New Method.

No qpentlont nor Injection*. No en-
forced rat. This simple home treatment
permit* you to go about your bwineM ss
usutl-unleas, of course, you a n already to
disabled •» to be confined to your bed. In
that caw, Emerald Oil acts «o quickly to
heal your leg toreti reduce any swelling
and end all pain, that you ire up and about
again in no time. Just follow the tltnple
directions snd you are rare to be helped.
Your druggist wont keep you money uu-
lest you an.

Championship Bout
At Paterson Arena

A state championship battle and *
wedding eerwnony is the novel of
faring tor the fistic fans tonight at
the Market street outdoor arena, Pat-
erson.

With his eye completely healed,
Bid Lampe of Paterson win meet
Jimmy Batchelor of Newark in a
bout scheduled for 13 rounds tor the
featherweight championship of New
Jersey. In their previous ten round
go Sid said Jimmy' unfurled a vic-
ious and rough house battle. Sid
copped the verdict, but many tans
disagreeing with the decision show-
ered the ring with missies. This bat-
tle has been delayed two weeks due
to Sid's Injured optic, but the delay
has only whetted the appetites of
I the fans. Both are eager to cop via
[the kayo route, and the repeater will
no doubt be another thriller.

The wedding of "Tiger" Sullivan,
i who claims the middleweight cham-
pionship of the state for colored bat-
tiers, will take place just before he
meets ftrwkle Quintan the Irish idol
In the ejghtrfound semi-fina], Sul-
llvan'snew bride will then take a
ringside.seat and cheer for her hub-
by's victory.

One of the two special sixes will
be a> return go between Irish Jimmy
Nolan, Jersey City, and Oeorgie
Levt, Trenton, In their first battle
at the Market street club this pair
of little fellows turned In a truly
sensational performance. And the re-
peater should be just another biasing
conflict. Tony Mack, Paterson, and
Mickey Dunn, Orange, a brace of
sharpshooters will be seen in the
other six spot. The four round pre-
lims wlU be hooked as follows: Tom-
my Mix,. Paterson, vs. Dick Stoke,
Pomflton Lakes, and BUly Orlando,
Paterson vs. Eddie Worjink, Walling-
ton " Low prices will prevail for this
high class show. '

Rockaway-Peapc
Game Rained

With a great gam« on
Saturday at JUberty Field
Rockaway and Pe#pack, an
crowd all set to break tht

•torn we* extremely heavy j
Mana-er Johnny Chills had noi
else t do butmU the game oSl
local payers wore jorelv dim
as they I jit in tt»5r bone,
had Peas*ck's number and ,
slated to go Into a tie for nut i

The battle for third placYtal
league became hot as Mendhaui
tested Roseland by * score ot I
4, and Morrta Plains managed 1
by>* score of » to a over New ]
dehce. This makes MorMa
Mendham and Roseland all •
in third position, four and 11
games behind the leading h
team and therefore without a <
of either to win the race.
plays at Peapack next
while the locals May New Pa.
the door mat of the league.
Plains plays at Roseland.

The standings *© date:
KCAL STANDINGS

O 'W L
Peapack » 10 9
Rockaway 13 8 3
Mendham ,.; 13 8 7
Roseland 18, a 7
Morris Plains 13 8 7
New Providence .... \% 1 1%

Saturday's Beiults
Mendham S, BoaeUuad 4.
Morris Plains 6, New Providence!

Next Saturday
Mendham at Peapack.
Rockaway at New Providence. §
Morris Plains at Roseland.

Ach es
PAIN

When you take Bayer Aspirin
you are lure ot (wo thing). It's sure
relief, and It's harmless, Thote
tablets with the Bayer crest do not
hurt the heart. Tain them when-
ever you tuffez bom:

Headache* Neuralgia

Rheumatism Lumbago

NeurUis ' (Toothache

When your head ache*—from
any cause—when • cold has settled
in your joints, or you (eel thott
deep-down pains of rheumatism,
sciatica, or lumbago, take Bayer
Aspirin and get real relief. If the
package say* Bayer, it's genuine.
And genuine Bayer Aspirin is safe.

Aspirin is the trade-mark ol
Bayer manufacture of mono&ceUo-
Bcidester of saUcyllcacld.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

AHEAD
i i S s OBecause Frigidaire gives :,-':'<$i.
!! i !;":Most for Your •• Money " : ' ( | | f |

Seek the reason for a million t\iore users of Frigidaire thananyotUet ••'
;v:^tt4lke,0nd.you'll find it in these words: It giaes'fmost -'fd£ $0$^.';;.
,:'; tnoneji." More power. ..with two cylinders instead of one. 'GreaK&0$> •$$

economy...withless food spoilage,lowe^
1 1 • : _ • ; , • " . • • . - • • , • , . - • • • * h

FRIGIDAIRE
A • I N . . M MOTORS VAU* L8$v:



EOCKAWA*

DENVILLE AND VICINITY
LAKE LAKES ARROWHEAD LAKE MOUNTAIN LAKES

Fighters
ttend Celebration
. Department* to Anwar in

fltely 600 firemen, a score
,. Jieees of apparatus, and
[ofbands, will make up the
Kvision of the joint firemen'*,
y, fraternal and civic; parade

"I feature Wednesday's of-
the week's bicentennial

acceptances have btwn n -
from a majority of the depart-
__-,._ a radius of twenty

Irwarly every one bilndim its
isle along. The firemen'* com-
eomposed of Chief Peter L.

at Chiefs Junes Oallu-
Robert O. Kllsworth Fo-

. Benjamin Kmsey, Horace

(
_. R. Van Orden, Jr., Arthur
, Charles W. Rodgers, Jr., Oso.
Charles Salle and William C.

i arranged to feed the vls-
ough arrangements with the
f tho Methodist Episcopal
HormhleklB and the Way-

tickets Issued being re-
nt these places for food.

nen of the Methodist Church
ng a hot «upper which also

served to any who desire to

uaforseen circumjtancea
parade will be fully a mile

in length. Women's organi-
have been working lwrd on
a showing for the Second
and reports Indicate there

several hundred women in
le walking, others riding in

. d automobiles,
same may be eald of the corn-
in charge of the military end
ere will be a number of vet-

r organizations in line, lnelutilne
4 the crack marching units,
response of the civic and fra-
organleatlons to the score or

of invitations sent out by the
jttee of which Horace Cook is
nan and Oeorge Lash secretary,

been moat encouraging.
irge Hastings and hits commlt-
ave been busy securing floats
lecorated automobiles and to
more than twenty floats and a
tundred decorated business cars
rucks have signified their in-
n of being in line,
it. Eugene D. Regad, U. 8. A.,
marshal), has issued u general
giving the order in which tho

\e will move and asking that
Fganisatlons and groups be at
ioint designated not later than
reporting immediately upon ar-
to the official designated to be
urge of that particular division
Mil assign them a place in line,
Sanitations shall remain in line
the order to disband-is given
e grand marshal!. Authorised
i,of all organisations are re-
td to cooperate with the grand

ill and hts aides to the fullest
and see that the orders given

are prompt and accurately

Charles W. Rogers, Jr., will
| charge ot the First Division,
a, which will form at Imperial
Carlotta Cole and Dr. William

will be in charge of the
Id Division, women's organlza-

which will form in Rlchwood
tee; Commander John II. Mo-
rill be in ohargo of the Third
ton, military organizations,
k will form opposite Rlchwood
ice; Lieut. Harry WHdnauer will
charge of the Fourth Division,
and fraternal organisations,

I will form in Menaugh Place:
Daniel Snyder will bo in charge
' Fifth Division, floats and deco-
business cars and trucks, which

orm in Fox Hill rood, and Ucut.
BW McCaffrey will bo In charge
t Sixth Division, decorated auto-
es, which will form on the cast
* State. Highway No. e south

rial Field.
: _ie reviewing stand, in addition
t Denville Township officials, wilt
" ror" Gerard of Rockaway;

E, Hanson of Mountain
. Mayor John Roachr-Jr., of
! Mayor Osoar Meyers of Boon-

Wayor Robert V. D.Totten of
is Plains; Mayor P. E. Boomer
opatcons Boro; H. J. JBrugcl,
man of the Parsippany-Troy
Township Committee: Frank
us; .chairman of the Roekaway
ship Committee and John H.
Jr., chairman ot the Boontqn

ship Committee: County Clerk
irtram Mott, Sheriff Fred S.
I,, Stephen C. Griffiths, Jr., dl-
|vOf̂ ta> Morris Boarfl of Free-
rsj Surrogate Wm. H, Thomp-
md W," H' Kenlan, fire commls-
rol Newftrk, who is expected to
is'gue«t speaker at the North
gVwhjnteer Flremeh's mooting

" invited guests will be guests,
at a banquet to he given

Chamber of Commerce at 8
Wednesday night in tho hla-

ilde Inn.' The chamber
in charge is composed of

M. Denny, 'William Lobls,
Bsjnbrldgo, A. Selden Walk-
Henn and James Clark.

committee,' named by
., .tlon committee, a\i,ij will
in, behalf of tho chamber.

r , i walker is chairman, the
lumbers being J. Henry Bat-.

JfcLiMJr. '••* M. Blessliie,. Rev.
Is P. Brady, James Clark, Oeo.
Wjsohmltt, Joseph Co-tilt,-Henry'
tnatgnsen, c. D. Claris, Harry A.
tw;*m O. Dexter, ..William R.
i; A. H. Doremus. John Enstlce,
Poerster, Uvl T, Feteer, William
Jttfrui- O. aulfredi", Dr. John
( M S i-'Outwl, Rev. J. H. Hew-
K Olamoe D. Hanioom, Dr; E.
Itojanr Harry H U M * Herman
fcOto««s*:M, Jagjter,,.Fred 8.
M, James A. MoKcnna, s . A.
"'.'Djf. D. B. Boflelfl, I. R.

DENVHXE'S BICENTENNIAL PROGRAM
COMPLETED IN EVERY DETAIL

Events Listed Today- Program Bxtemfc From July 3J
to August 6—Novel Features Arranged

thl* dlfulr «r« out. Baf-

W W » I « I iv«(««»;-»uv îi'i»«u and
e5«'«f«U»wepared program in honor
ox the SOOth anniversary of the birth

I of George Washington, wham name
[head* the steadily growing ust oj
American Heroes of peace and war,
will ««t under way Sunday morning
at 10.4B when the program prepare!
by tbe DeuviUs Methodist IpUkam
(Community) Church will start
From that time until midnight of
August 8 thews will not be a letup ot
the celebration,

The Methodist Church program,
prepared by a special committee
named by the paator, Rev. Joseph
Marx Blewlng, will bo a fltUng ush-
erlng-ln of the big event and the
congregation and lt» officers Jmvo
extended to the people ot the com
tnunity a oordlal invitation to at
tend.

The first out-of-door event will
be Sunday afternoon at 2:80 when
the congregation of St. Mary's Wo-
man CatHolio Churoh, under tho di-
rection oi Fftthurs HeweUon and Col-
gan, will stage a Bpecial service on
the lawn at the rear of the splendid
church edifice on State Highway,

I No. 6 and Myers avenue. The pro-
gram will be very elaborate, including
a tree planting and dedication, tab-
leaux, music and a talk by former
ConKreswnnn Hummiu, of Jersey
City, one of the ablest orators that
the country ever turned out. Every
class and creed la Invited to this Ser-
vice and memorial.

Sunday evening, the congregation
of the Undenominational Churoh,
under the direction ot Rev. Noah C.
G«uie of Newark, and ft commutes
named for the occasion, will hold an
open air service in Piret avenue,
where a special platform wlU be
erected. The service will start at
7:ao.

In the Union section, a spaetaV
service has been arranged for Sunday
evening at 7:30 in Union Chapel with
a series of tableaux, special music
and a sermon by the pastor, Rev.
Benlnger.

A touch ot the Washington anni-
versary will be given also at each
of the lake community services so
that no Individual, wishing to be loy-
al to his or her own group, will bo
untouched by the opirit of patriot-
ism.

The first civic event will be Mon-
day evening at 7 when the Denville
Civic Association will present, in
front of the Main street school, one
ot the most elaborately staged twenta
ever attemped In Benvllle. There
will be a cast of about 100 to repro-
duce some of the stirring events
which occured during the colonial
times in and about Denville, includ-
ing tho first appearance of George
Washineton ns played by Township
Commltteeman Thomas R. Mooes.

In the cast will bo Township Com-
mttteemen A. Scklon Walker, and
John Y. Macl*ud, Dr. B\ Grendon
Reed, Robert O, Ellsworth, Charlea
W. Rodgers, Jr., Sheriff Pred 8. My-
ers, O. Hill arlftltha, Chaite M
Jaggera, Beverly Vanderbllt, Water
Superintendent Horace Cook, Build-
ing Inspector George Lash, Andrew
MoCaffrey, • C. H. Bhepps, David
Cook, Harold Ford, Lester Beam,
Augustus Black, Theodore Beam,
Vincent Beam, Harry Beam, Sr.,
Samuel Schwartz, Joseph Miller; M.
Miller, R. Miller, a. Miller, Miss An-
na O. Hall. Mra. C. W. Hall, Mrs.
Qawcl and Miss Dorothy aubblna,
A chorus of ten girls undor direction
of Mrs. Charlotte dubbins will sing
and music will be furnished by Rock-
den Post, American Legion Drum and
Busle Corps under command of
Drum Major P. O. Buch.

Included in the program will be tho
dedication of a Colorado Blue Spruce
planted by tho Hall family on the
Main street nchaol grounds In honor
lot that grand old man of Denville,
John H, Hall, tho township's solo
surviving Civil Wnr vctbran. Cor-
poration Counsel Charles H.'Stewart,
'former president of the Now Jersey
State Bar Association will speak.

As an escort guard of honor for
Mr. Hull, a detachment of United
Slates Marines will eomo from tho
U .s. Naval Depot at Lube Denmark
and a dottwhment and the color
guard of Rookdon Post will bo pres-
ent, Tho Marines, drum and bunlo
corps and Rookdon Post detail will
form in front of tho Post Office In
Main street at 0:45 nnd escort n flan
draped car driven by William Wdla
to tho Hall .homo in Main street,
from whore the details and honor
guest will proceed to the Main street
school.

With the closing of tho Civic As-
sootntlon proffranti tho members of
tho Denvlllo Plro Department will
open a week's show nwl exhibition
on First nvonuc, which will bo closed
to traflio through tho courtesy of
the Township Committee. Here will
be collected one of the greatest ag-
gregations of good clean fun that
haa been fioen, In one spot In tho
township. Every booth will bo in

[Charge of firemen and outside BVP
artists have been barred so ttiat each
individual attending Is assured ot
honeat pleasure and the knowledge
that whatever money la made tliru
the week will go to aid the Firemen
Irvreduolne the debt on their appar-
atus. Tho show and exhibition will
bo open every afternoon and even-
ilng throughout the week. A dancing
platform has been constructed and
a good orohestra will bo present each
evening. ' , ,

On Mondw evening and Friday ev-
ening, at 8:30, Chester R. Blanchard
ot Rookaway, who In a rapidly devel-
oping radio favorite, will present an

hour aiid half* tthuw, featuring hit
WOK Minstrel Buys, and equally
well-known rudio »nd vaudeville
stars. Half of the proceed* of then*
shows will go to the Management
Committee df Uu> celebration to aid
In mMtinn the expends incurred In
advertising, mu*)c, etc.

AB an kddtd attraction for the
l'iicitun, the <<el«hratlon will present
* Buy tictini exhibition Tuesday night
at 7:30 o:i the first avenue grouwls,
this being in charge of Sajnual O.
Morris, Si,, one ot the county's bsst
known Beout executives. There will
U- an hour and a half entertainment.
On Thursday night the Oiri fioouts
wilt have their turn in showing what
way be accomplished, with Mrs.
Claude Dickerson and Mrs. Joseph
Jones In charge. As an added at-
traction, about 100 Hudson County
oivi scout* tn camp at Camp Hud-
wnia near Hibernta will give a ser-
ins of drills and camp songs
the direction ol Scout Commt
Mn. Carrie Wagner, Thsre also will
be Girl Boouts from nearby towns
participating In the program.

Tuesday afternoon at t o'clock, the
Baby and Children's parade will be
held In charge of a committee oom-
posed of Mrs. Frank O. Rabold, Mrs.
Q. Hill Orlffiths, Miss Carlotta OoU.
Mrs. Helen Wage, Mrs. Rose Bur-
rows, Mrs. William F. Naeme, Mrs.
Ksle Curry, Mrs. Jaoob Powell. Mrs.
Prank Flodln, Mrs. ~ "
Mrs. Kenneth L. Me , _ .
Uan May, Mrs. fred Clover, Mrs.
mils Christiansen, Mrs.' Claude ~
Miller and Miss. Bernloe ~ '
There will be cups,

was advanced from Sisb to 8 o'oiook,
Wednesday's events a n given tn i

separate column. >
At « o'clock Thursday afternoon,

the baseball fans will have an op-
portunity to see the Denvllle Civics
in acton against one ot the strongest
colored teams in Northern Jersey,
the Black Bow. The Denville team,
now under command of John Clark,
has won two of the three gomes
played and fought to a tie In the
other. Commander John H, Moran,
who made his-debut as an umpire
Sunday at Imperial Field, will Umpire
and everybody is assured of a dean
game. Then, of count, the Firemen's,
show and exhibition and the Girl
Scout exhibition ot which we have
already written,

Friday afternoon at 0:30 Denville
girls, from six to seventy-five (some
objected to the restriction originally
set, nix to sixty) will have an oppor-
tunity to show the latest in pajamas,
shorta, bathing suits and ordinary
attire. • • •

From • the goodly assortment ot
girls, and Denville can boast ot some
of tho prettiest in the universe—
we're not taking in too much terri-
tory for we've seen a lot of this uni-
verse—will be picked Miss Denville,
She may be a pajama girl or a bsth-
Imt beauty or she may wear shorts,
or perhaps she'll be dressed in or-
dtnnry street clothes, but anyhow,
she'll be picked by a Judge who
knows beauty both for form and face
na well as soul, and at 10 o'clock
Friday night shell be Introduced to
the world from the stage ot the pub-
lic school.

Tho committee In charge of this
part of tho program Is composed ot
Mra. Thomas R. Moses, Mrs. Ralph
Doble, Mrs. Joseph H. McOuiro, Mrs.
Adelaide Keotfe. Mrs. Russell Roe,
Mrs. Russell O'Neill, Mra. Clarence
D. Hnnscom, Mrs, Dorothy Hughes,
Miss Dclphtne Stratford, Miss Viola
Baurenschmldt, Mrs, John Willis
Weeks and Mrs. Neil Convcry.

Ot course, the Firemen's show and
exhibitions will be on in the evening
as u;uml and Miss Denville will make
n p&rsorml appcaranco there under
tho escort of George Washington and
his (xltlp.i.

Tho vmidevllle, featumg WOR
Mimitrels, bcnlnntnR at 8:30 in the
auditorium ot tho Main street school,
will present a complete new bill and
will be under the direction ot Mr.
Blnnohard,

While every day has been big, Sat-
urday will present a diversified pro-
Rram that will ccllpso anything., yet
Blven. At 11 o'elook St. Frftnote
Health Resort will stntte an elaborate
program under the direction' of Rev.
Joseph P. Brady. Tho program will
stivrt on the lawn In front of tho old
buliainR after which there will bo a
procession around tho bxtlldlng, ter-
minatinR in front of the new bulld-
ins. which will bq appropriately dec-
orated, where a tree commemoratum
tho great event will bo planted.
There will be a band, speech-making
and other f witurc.i. The Sisters take
Brent pleasure In Inviting all the
incmbora of tho community, old and
ioun». to participate in tho cere-
monies.

Then Sftturtlivy afternoon will be
the first joint water carnival, sports
and competition ever held between
the Lake colonies nnd tho township,
atARcd at Indian Irfike Trading Post,
under the direction ot Dr. William O.
Stephens, past master of the art of
managing regattas. Tho lako team
lioonrinR tho most points will bo
awarded n handsome cup and tho
individual participant will be award-
ed rlbbonii. Fifteen eyonts are sche-
duled, The program' .will start at
3; 30 sharp.

.In the evening, starting at 8:30.
the Denvlllo Townahp Republican
Club, cooperating with the Woman's

„ . . . surprises are planned.
Th« evening will mark th* eloee of
the Firemen's show and nifrfMMw
with an added program of events.

o
Indian Lake Folkg

Captured Runaway Duck
At tbe water rodeo held a* tadlaa

Uke Baturdw, July »t JfoeyTpe
Haven, who need* no tatwdtwhon to
tbe folks of the popular ..sums
colony, was the wlnner~of tbs dwk

give the Wrd a few n
en. R wss during this oouise of
struotion that Mr. Duck
art*)* thing was a lot .
and broke away from Its

anyone
Mrd once got „_ , .
ever an employee of this
Pred Camp, also of BL
was notified a short time

his youngster,
ice bird was In , _ _ .

wanted the duck, and a new, chase
was started, with Mr. Duck on the
hsadtoap side. A lariat was secured
and after oanful maneuvering Mr.
Qamp lassoed the bird on a run,
and toys: Witt Racers would have
tumeajPMn win envy to ese sueh
wor¥. The duok was securely tied to
a Mg tree and amid great oeremonles
was christened Daniel. When time
passed and the duok was about to be
made ready for the oven, Daniel bad
made sue? a hit With the ladles that
the* refused to have anything to do
with the duck and threatened dta
thi a th l k Wild D
with the duc
things a th
b t h

o do
and threatened dtae

luck was Wiled. Dan,
th bi b

things a th luck was Wiled.
by tn* way had those big brown eras.

Aft th ik i thi er Mr.
to his

After, thinking things over
presented toe prlae to
ir, William Raff—you know—

Oj0 plumber of 7w^*i\ Tinkf
Mr. Ruff looked the Mrd over and
after deciding It was to hot to build
a f in and roast the subject «f this
sketch he gam it to another nef "
bor. As we go to press we a n
formed It has again changed ha
and at present Is In the tlelnlty

article U polntless^nly for "Si tact
that It may asrve to inform our good
friend Joe DtHaven that his prise to
stlU on the go, a f i has heen spared
so far as .the folks In Indian Uke
know. . , . .^, . ,

Indian Uke Notes
Sunday School meet* at 10:10 a. m.
at the dub house. •

It is non-sectarian and one'of the
largest summer Bunday schools In
Morris County. Mr. R. Kengeter Is

M B , Batovan U
assistant superlnt«ndent, Jestle Mar-
tin Is treasurer, and BsttyWahl Is
secretary.

Residents of Indian take who are
Interested can do good work by oom-
lng out and hatolng toe officers in the
work among the children.

The, Sunday evening service* at
the club house are being well attend-
ed and wre very Interesting, good
speaking and good singing.

Do you know of anyone you can
get to sing a solo? If so see Mr. Mur-
ray.. . • " ' ^ ,

The annual Sunday, sohool plcnlo
of the Indian Lake Community Club
Sunday Sohool will be held on Sat-
urday afternoon, August 13, at the
club house.

This is one of the big events of the
year and a great day. tor the kids.
There will be all kinds of events.
Running, jumping, three-legged race,
pie eating contest, frankfurter roast,
peanuts, oandy and pink lemonade.
There wlU be prises for all events
and a medal for the champion pie
eater. All the children of Indian Lake
are Invited to come and have a good
time.
. All prices are to go to the Indian

Lake Sunday Sohool boys and girls.
Mr, John Murray is chairman of the
committee. Other members of the
committee are Mr. R. Kengeter, Mr.
S, H. Balevre, Mrs. John Cooper and
Mr. Wm. Bambrtdge.

Saturday, July 30, Is the date set
tor the barn danoe at the Indian
Lake Club House. This dance Is
sponsored by the Life Savers and
these boys and girls will see 'to It
that no one goes away disappointed.
It Is not necessary to tell thoso who
have attended In the past what to
expect, tor nn evening spent at an
Indian LtUce barn dance Is never for-
gotten. To those who tor any reason
have not attended In the past may
we soy simply this: Vou come to In-
dian Lake tor good clean fun and for
this reason you owe it to yourself
to como to tho barn dance.

G. O. P. WOMEN ARE
AIDING THE NEEDY

Tho Denvillo Women's Republican
Club is now making arrangements to
caro tor DonvlUe's needy. They de-
Biro to announce however that If
their efforts arc to bo successful the
more fortunate eittans must lend a
hand.

Baskets have been placed in sev-
eral stores with a request to aid the
needy and every contribution will be
appreciated. Tho Women's Welfare
Committee, named by tho Township
Committee, will open a distributing
station tor clothing and food In the
room adjacent to tho Free Public Li-
brary in the old school building in
Main street. Tho Denvlllo Women's
Republican Club will meet this eve-
ning at the library.

LOCAL
JtAPPEMNGS
Mr, a n d j t o . Charles 0wet , Mrs.

BaUavlUe, are enjoying a
B at tadtsa Lake.
LstdMdTtadlan bate bad tbe

Mr?
mad. was
her kitchen .
husband usen
taHoboksS;

Miss Stella V u g f * " * * *feb

• "• relativesTaSujnends in Long

/ , and Mr, and'mfmwato at the borne
rother.
'. Hunt and Stephen R.

J of Orchard

and exewslon of the Prud
Church school daeses for au aga»
mday moraiMat *:M. if rouara

3S
last week- Tb<
«*bhjng and r
goodly numbs?.

Mn Ida MttobeU of ftyfltn Lake
U motortng with bar motbst and sls-
^UTSk. Bodges a i^ l f l s s Bslsn

on a trip to ratigbkeepsle,
A meeting for all toose who a n

partlotpatt&g In tbs Civic AModatlon
mncruB far tba nlrtntwinflil HI ifttt

Hn win h* trtM In the
old sohool S2aing Friday evening

, W. Cisco of Rtver-
dale Vark and Mrs. Robert Ford of
tSeJDsnrille Center service station,
g ^ t j o t o r trip into P-nnoU

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Davleon and
son of Newark spent the week-end
with relatives In this vicinity.

Mr- and Mrs, Barton M. Hunt and
Mr. and Mn. A. F. Truex and daugh-
ter, Patricia, of tbe Morrlstown road,
an spending this week at Camp
mdawoods.

Tbe Danville Civic Athletic Club
baseball team expects to wear their
new uniforms which are to be do-

»d by the Chamber ot
tha Blfiantannl>l *>«» H I M

sftemoon
Cella MoOowanof tbs Mor-

rutown road bad as week-end guests
her son and dau»hUr-ia-l»w, Mr.
and Mn. ArttuirMoCtowan of Oraad
Opnoorot If# Y* . ,.""-

Mr. aw) Mn. Henry Rice ot Den-
vUle Park entertained Mrs. W. B.
Morrkion and family ot South.
Orange over tbe week-end.

•tteodore Weeks of PittsBurgh. Is
spending eome time "

DB.FBANK KINQDON TO
^ SPEAK AT DEKVnXK

Tbe Denvllle Community Church
has secured Dr. Frank Klngdon,
tor of Calvary Methodist ".
Church In East orange as the t
clple speaker at Its Jubilee day pro-
gram on Aug. 14. Dr. William H. Mor-
gan of Los Angeles, and now sum-
mering at Mt. Tabor, will also be on
" s program, along with Dr. J. Edgar

aahabaugh, who, until recently was
pastor ot the Morrlstown Methodist
Church. >

Dr. Kingdon Is recognised as one
ot the outstanding preachers In
Methodism, and, though still In his
thirties, holds otte of the most Im-
portant pulpits in the East. Thouib
he has been spending the summer m
England, he will return in time to
fill this engagement.

Dr. Morgan, now retired, spent last
winter in England. He was formerly
pastor of Central Methodist Church
In Newark, Grace Church. New York,
and- First Churoh, Baltimore. Dr.
Morgan Is known throughout the
world as a lecturer and preacher. Ap-
pearing together with Dr. Klngdon
on the same program, the people of
Denvllle and the surrounding com-
munities will be afforded an unique
privilege. The service, which is to
be a great religious mass meeting,
WlU be held In the new auditorium at
8 p. m. Refreshments are to be served
by the ladles of the church after the
services, and the building will be
open tor Inspection to visitors.

T. H. MOSES PICKED AT
ASSOCIATION MEETING

The 'Board of Trustees recently
named by the Denvllle Civic Associa-
tion elected Thomas H. Moses chair-
man recently at a meeting held tn
the old school building. The board
Includes A. H. Doremus, E. A. shay,
LeRoy Grove, O. Hill Griffiths, C. W.
Freeman, Benjamin Klnsey, John R.
O'Connor, Oeorge D. Robinson, Jo-
seph H. McOulre and Robert O. Ells-
worth. Mr. Qrlfflths has been named
by the trustees as business manager
of imperial Field. The trustees have
also adopted a set ot regulations cov-
ering the field.
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Mr. •meet HUer, trombonist, a
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L Prsiaae as VM p. m- tnuho
solo, "Ava Maria," Bacb-Oounod.

Hymn No. ISO. "America."
Hymn Mo. Mt, "How Firm aFoqn-
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k Patriotic organisations of the towrt
have been Invited to attend. Tha
•uutagement oommtttee of tbe Den-

le Washington Bicentennial,te Washington Bloantennlal Cele

Is open to everyone.
Tbe Ladise' Auxiliary is planning

to serve supper to a part of the fire-
men and 'ovben in Denville on the
third. The meal will be served In the
P. O. 8. of A. Hall.

DENVnXB COMMUNITY CHUBOB
Joseph Marx Blessing, Pastor

Sunday: Blosntennlal Day. No bet-
ter way, no better day, no betterplaot
to begin the celebration of the Wash-
ington Bicentennial than at the
morning service of the Denville Com*
munlty Church. A program specially
prepared for the occasion WlU be pre-
sented, with musical offerings by the
choir, and by Mrs. S. Samuels, of
Cedar Lake, Mr. Wallace Arnheiter
of Orace Church Choir, New York,
and by Mr. LeRoy Chambers, ot our
own pariah. The ushers, members of
Mrs. Kengeter's dan, will be in cos-
tume, as wlU be. the pages, selected
from the primary and Junior depart-
ments ot the Sunday school. Flowero

|.wlU be presented to all who attend,
the service. The sermon topic in:

The Commander in Chief of th»
Jommanders-in-Chlef," and will be

highly appropriate to the occasion.
The service will begin at 10:48 a. tn.

At the Sunday Sohool session, pro-
ceeding the chi'Toh service at 0:30,
there will be a special Washington
program, of Interest to all.

Monday: Official board meeting at
8 p. ra.

Tuesday: Epworth League business
meeting at 8 p. m;

Wednesday: Prayer meeting at 8.
Teacher training class at 8 p. m.

Thursday: Ladles' Aid Society
meeting at 3:30 p. m. Church supper
at 6 p. m. Choir rehearsal at B p. m.
Movies at 8 p. m.

Saturday: Bake sale at 10 a. m.
Coming Event: Jubilee Sunday,

Aug. 14. Teco pancake supper Aug.
10* ' .

PERMANENT WAVE
.00

ORCHID BEAUTY SHOPPE
OBOVND rtOOB, NEW LYSAQBT MnUKNO
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Custom Not Upder»to«d
Str&nge burial cuttoioa of the early

ChrfitliUM were discovered by the Uoi-
rtnltf ot PeuMjIvnols muwum expe-
dition dorlog In third leason of ei-
eavatlon at Meydum, Egypt.

"I* Ui« vaulted chamber of a burial
of the Christian period," • report (rum
AIBD Rowe, field director of tne ex-
pedition, stld, "many of tbe Christian
bodlm were burled In very bright gar-
ment! and >ome of them had amall
piece* of theepakln piled over their
faces to i height of nmoit ao Inches.
Tbe ilgoiflcance of this cuitom li tM
known to u»."

One of tbe molt Important discov-
ert** of tht excavator* waa • lime-
atoll* (lab bearing the only known
contemporary portrait of King Sene-
fern to be found la Egypt Senefero
« U an Bgypttan ruler who lived si-
aott 5,000 rear« ago tod who waf re-
sponsible for tbe building of tbe great
pyramid at Meydum,

Oarred in relief, It depicts the king
wearing • clote-flttlng cap, above
which ire tbe horns of a ram rap-
porting two curved plume*.

VDU,Y0UR CAR
awns.

"Elephant Test" N e w
Fmilt Bridge Builder*

An elepbant recently took part la a
novel teit of strength of tne prcaaed
steel whlcb I* the latert material wed
for motor car bodies, The elephant.
tor all hit va*t bulk and weight, 1J a
jnott discerning animal. The adult
iMUie* he la heavy and know* In-
itnjctlvely what win bear bit weight
Indeed; la conotrlei where elephants
are used aa a mean* of transport, the
native* on completing a bridge will
try to pemade one on to It. If he
refutes, the bridge Is strengthened un-
til he consent*. Accordingly, at a
pressed steel company's work* a plat-
form wai fixed on top of a car fitted
with a body of one-piece coiutroctlon, •
and a five-ton elephant was Invited to
step on it from a warehouse floor at
the same level. The huge beast never
Defeated, and the body stood the test
with ease. _ _

the Record M lto part In the cam-p
paign of education to familiarise roo-

te

Eocfcdcn Post, N«. " 5

Morris County Vulture M8. tfl*
Soclete dee 40 Homines et 8 Cnev
e M a m e t a t Rockden Post headauer-
ten 'Wednesday eventog. The — -
ben of this organisation are

- by their powder
the JitUe

dlf-
hlue

d the little *>£»»
buttons. Memsjrsbjp in

is limitedI toJ£

paign of education to aml
torl«t» with the law* which regulate
their conduct on the road.

Stttetand^^servicelor tfadr rewee

^ ^ . ^ Post will attend the open
flTgospei services of tbe XJndenom-

day. July Si, at 7:80 p. m.Tbe Post
win assemble at headquarters at J

Different seasons bring their dis- " m l u i d leave not later than 7:10
active basards in traffic and the fc^awSnTSawtlii services will

present has one which is among toe & 1 ^ o n the First avenue grounds

On August 1 the post win,*" .
an escort of honor for Johni H. » H ,
sole surviving veteran of the cwu
War in that community, who wui
onen Danville's Bicentennial Celebra-
tion by dedicating a blue spruce
planted in his honor. Itoe Bugto and
Drum Corps has been engaged for
this occasion and will assemble at
post headquarter* with * e legion at
« p . m. The ceremonies willbe under
the direction of the Denville Civic
Association.

On August S Rockden Post will
participate in the Denville Bicenten-
nial parade. The post will assemble
at headquarters at 5 p. m. and move
toDenvllle as soon thereafteraspos-
slble, where it will join the Third
Division on the Lackawanna ground
opposite Richwood Terrace. The
Bugle and Drum Corps will, assemble
and leave with the post, This parade
will be under the direction of tne
Denville' Washington Bicentennial
Committee.

The Rockaway Fire Department

most tragic of all in its potentiali-
ties. It is that of children playing in
public streets and thoroughfares.

States and municipalities have
enacted regulations forbidding this
dangerous form ot play. Parents have
inveighed against it. The children
themselves have been apprised of its
dangers In their school safety lessons.
All these restrictive influence* have
had their beneficial result. The sad
fact remains, however, that children
still play witt) heedless enthusiasm
and their play takes them Into the
realm which legally, if not actually,
is reserved for motor vehicle traffic.

The situation, then, still Is one
which clamors for care and caution
on the part of the motorist. His is
the responsibility of realizing that
summer playtime will take thousands
of child bicycle riders, roller skaters,
top spinners and others into the
streets. IBs is the duty to. know that
anyone of a group of children which
he sees standing on the curb or beside
the'highway may dash thoughtlessly
into the path of his car.

Even more than winter with its

;•« IMTBOPOUTAN S I

Sale of
PAJAMAS

y re aft

1,00 is a "bargain

price" for them. Yet

they're on tele f6r only

79c
All styles—All colors

Some with, some

without hats

THE CROWN

S. Friedlaod & Co.
S8-4S W. BLACKWEIX ST.

DOVER, N. J.

"phone Dover 92

- MTU YSAB OF RELIABILITY •

, It has become popular, not
Oy with the older child, but the

..ry young one—the one who has
no sense or the fact that all wheeled
traffic must keep to the right. This is
a specific danger for which every
motorist should be on the watch.

Summer Is the season in which the
motorist should be especially heedful,
for outdoor games are of a character
that frequently outrun the dimen-
sions ot the playground. Ball games
ot all kinds, particularly baseball, fall
Into this category. The youngster re-
trieving a baseball that has been bit
for a home run is oblivious ot all else.
The motorist must make allowance
for that fact.

1 The speed at which it is considered
safe to pan children at play Is a
matter of different opinions. In most
instances, it is ten miles an hour.
Never is it higher than fifteen.

At either of these speeds it should
be possible to stop .a modern car
with brakes in good condition within
its own length. That kind ol stop-
ping alone is regarded as safe .when
the potential hazard is a child.

At this season, the highways have
no more Important warning sign
than that presented by the child at
play.

It distinctly is up to the motorist
t li d k ll f

coasting, summer has one childhood has engaged the Bugle and Drum
sport that brings thousands ol I corps to furnish music in the Hack-
youngsters directly into the path of ettstown parade, Friday, Aug. $. The

traffic. That sport Is bicycle corps wm assemble at the Rockaway
Municipal Building at 5:15 p. m. and
leave at 5:30 with the firemen.

Newton B. Schqtt and Frank O.
Lozier were elected delegates, and
Victor Hamilton and Arthur H. Dill,
alternates, to the 14th annual Amer-
ican Legion Convention of the De-
partment of Ne* Jersey to be held
in Camden. August 11-12 and 13.
Messrs. Schott and Lozier will also
represent the Morris County Com-
mittee and the 40-8, respectively.

Last Sunday fourteen members of
Rockden post represented) tha post
at the Morris County American Le-
gion Air Carnival at Hanover Air-
port. Among some of the duties per-
formed by the Legionaires at the
field were selling tickets, directing
traffic, finding lost children, getting
sunburned and collecting beaucoup
dust. But the public was pleased and
the blrdmen put on a fine show with

i d t to th f t d

ny p
to realize and make allowance
the seasonal condition.

for

Although the worst months for
fatalities are still to be lived through,
Harold G. Hoffman, commissioner of
motor vehicles, expects that 1932 will
show a decided improvement in au-
tomobile collision deaths over the
two previous years.

The commissioner today pointed
out that the first six months of 1932
scored a total of 504 fatalities, seven-
teen less than that during the same
period ot last year and twenty-four
less than the first half of 1930. Total
fatalities last year were 1,302 and in
1930 they were 1,269.

"Past experiences show that the
last half of the year and more par-
ticularly, the months of July, Aug-
ust and September, have claimed a
heavy toll of accident deaths," Com-
missioner Hoffman said. "There is no
way to prevent a recurrence of this
condition this year except by em-
phasizing to motorists, the need tor
cautious driving and the exercise of
a deeper sense of responsibility to
other drivers and pedestrians."

Records ii. the motor vehicle de-
partment show that during the first
half of the year automobile acci-
dents and fatalities are confined
principally to the heavily populated
sections of north and central New
Jersey. As soon as the vacation sea-
son and better driving weather ar-
rives, usually around July, the acci-
dent scene shifts to the southern tier,
the White Horse Pike and the high-
ways in and about'Monmouth and
Ocean Counties producing most of
the state's accidents.

Commissioner Hoffman declared
that an accident spot map of last
year's accidents showed more fatal
crashes on the White Horse Pike
than on any other single highway
i? r e,?iat^' H e expects, however,
that with the opening, last fall, ot
the Black Horse Pike, accidents on
tne former mentioned route will de-
cline this year. •

i mar the perfect day.
'; County partdcl-

no
Nine posts i
pated and shared the work and
profits. A surprise feature of the
day was the appearance of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Day with their plane,
"Errant," which they built and flew
around the world in last year.

.—o
From five to'ten million pounds of

bread, unsold every week, have been
pledged by the American Bakers'
Association for the relief ot the needy
through the American Red Cross.

"Ready to Go" Says
Bicentennial Sponsors

DenviUe is ready to go.
Practically every plan has been

completed and as far as the many
committees can determine not a de-
tail has been overlooked in putting
the final touches on Denville's giant
bicentennial program scheduled to
open Sunday, July 31, and close Sat-
urday, Aug. 8. It is agreed, tt*t
favored with good weather, the
spectacle will prove the outstanding
event of entertainment in the his-
tory of that thriving community.

The expense of advertista* this
vast event has been considerable but
at the same time it has impressed in
the minds of thmi""V»« of persons
that tbe program for the entire week
represents an undertaking that
scarcely could be equalled in the
larger communities. Beginning Bun-
day at 10:48 a. m., with special ser-
vices at the Methodist Episcopal
Church and closing Saturday at 10
p. m.. at which time prise* will be
awarded at tbe Main Street School,
the entire week will be occupied with
colorful and Interesting events. Pa-
rades, shows, exhibitions, sports, spe-
cial programs, will form but a part
of the week's celebration. Governor
A. Barry Moore will be a distinguish-
ed guest at tbe celebration at 8:45
p. m. Wednesday. A dinner will be
[iven in his honor on this occasion.
The many committees in charge

of this celebration are worthy of ad-
miration and are entitled to success.
Their courage in going ahead with
such an elaborate event In the tao*
of the present existing difficulties In
the business world shows plainly that
they are determined to put their
community "on the map." The cele-
bration should be attended by every
resident of this vicinity.

TAXICAB CONTROVERSY
CONTINUES AT DENVOXS

Information obtained today points
to the fact that the so-called "taxi
war" in Denvllle will be thrashed oat
by all parties concerned at the nest
regular meeting of the Township
Committee. The Clark Taxi interests
have charged the Joseph Healey taxi
firm with numerous offenses such as
lacking licenses, furnishing unfair
competition, and other violations.
Mr. Healey, It is said, is prepared to
file counter charges against the
Clark concern. Residents of Denvllle
said Tuesday that the affair was very
serious and the drivers for both part
ties were carrying on the quarrel iri
certain ways of their own origina-
tion.

UNION
Tel. 73

STORES
Cor, MAIN and BEACH ST.J

UCQ Evaporated ilk, t tat 8c
Meadow Farm Butter, 16 tie
Vw Butter, GOT. Insp't Ib... tic
MsricbJno ("berries, S m. hot We
Uco Apple Sauce % No, 2 nun 17c
Ucv Macaroni, Spaghetti or

Noodles, pkg - 5c
lie* Tomato Catsup,

COMBINATION SPECIAL
I Jar Billman's Mayonaiic
"2 Ib rk<. Bonten'* ChateM

Cheese
1 Large Loaf Pullman'* Sliced

Bread
REGULAR PRICE 48c.

OUR PBICE 25c

Queen Olives, «v. jar ,
DIB Pickle*, ! « L l u
Deo Floor, 1 ft cotton bag
Union Beverages, t large but.
Kramttufeer'* Bfew, I bot. y
Veo Sen Mas In fonaia Sauce,

Two 1 * eans
Chocolate Tea MeeoH* *r

Vanilla Wafers, I tba. for

j

Kelhwga Bl<* Kffaftat, * pkf s. \

Shamrock Aepancm Tips,
1 tb net

Smoked Hams, It) 17o
Lets of Sprinr Lamb, fb 23c
Sirloin Steak, tb S9c
Fresh Hamburg, Ib Z3e

Loin ol Pork, H er wfeafe, Ib 1*, j
Irtish Fowl, Ib 15,5
Smoked Cala B a m , Ik :

Bacon, Ifc -

BEER LADEN TBUCK
SEIZED AT DENVHXJE

Roaring along the state highway,
evidently in a hurry to nil an order
for a city "speakeasy" a truck driven
by a man giving his name as An-
thony Ramm, 38 Belmont avenue,
Paterson, and loaded with 90 half
barrels ot the fluid that made Mil-
waukee famous, was seised by state
roopers from the Netcong barracks.

The beer and truck was turned over

Subscribe to the Rockaway Becor,
$1.00 per year, and keep^posted.

name of Samuel Golnb, 107 South
Third street, Brooklyn:

t

M u With W.oo
Initiative Is tbe middle name of the

op-and-at-'em fellow . wbo believe*
tbere is always, a better way to do
something, a better product, to be
made, a better Job to be had. Be
holds no sacred bellfef in things a*
they are, but wants something bigger
and better.—Grit.

This Ace-High Flavor Wins
At Any Bridge Luncheon

Subscribe to The Record. *1. per year

64 Pounds of Fat

fey Sarah Blackwell
Coffee Bervloe Institute

SUMMER visitors are the inspira-
tion for one party after another

with each succeeding hostess out-
doing the ones before her to make
her party stand out abov» the rest.

Since bridge 1* so universally the
form of entertainment, the hostess
gains distinction by the refresh-
ments she serves. For which of us
can tall to call our party a success
when guests demand our recipes

. for this or that? Very often the
food which incites the envy ot your
friends is as economical as it to
delightful. And It may have been
achieved by the simple use of a
familiar flavor in a new role.

Coffee, the nation's favorite at
the breakfast table, makes a de-
licious refreshing iced beverage and
offers UB one of the most delightful
and unUBUal flavorings for summer
desserts.

Good coffee flavor, for beveraso
or sweet; begins with careful coffee
buying. Choose the blend which
Bnlts your own taste and buy it
treshly roasted and freshly and cor-
rectly ground for your method of
making coffee—coarse for pot,
medium for percolator, fine for
drip. Boy only.a week's supply at
a time for scientific tdsts havo
shown that coffee flavor is a very
elusive thing and |B lost to the air
very rapidly.

In making cottee, careful mea-
surements are important. I nao
two rounded or four level table-
spoons to each measuring CUD ot
water for iced cottee. This quantity
J double strength and alloW ft?

the dilution caused by the ice -when
nWa „? f o r a g e Is poured over it
and also elves the best coffee flavor
for desserts.
thfJr^°llt& s u i n m er Party, who.
hrM I a - * y t e s s or guest, ia the
bridge luncheon with cards follow
ng the meal. The hostesss h

j well off her »
\° ""*• »» least, will dot be r£
spousiblB for her trmnping her

rimy
from their toes
to their ears!

THE U. S. Children'* Bureau eitfnutes
cue of a baby requires 5 hours and 41 ajpJMiea

as a fall4ime job for mothers and tbe test oTtife day
at a pan-time job. A large portion of tbl* tiAi« is
epotit in washing and bathing tbe child mi in laun-
dering his garments and bedding. Older children
require lest time in proportion to their ability to
keep themselves dean. The most valuable time liver '
in-caring for children is to bare an Instant^ anfailing
tnpply of Hot Water!

No child willingly washes himself in cold water. Ton
can instill the habit of cleanlinest very easily, how-
CT«r, if the water is Hot at all times. Install » Self-
Action Gas Water Heater and have Hot Water day
and night at the turn of the top! No fire to ten j . It
operates itself—without ariy attention whatever. Costs
only a few pennies a day. Stop in and well demon,
strate how you can have instant Hot Water—always!

partner's aco, and guests going
home to dinner after tho party will
not have their appetltea dulled by
late afternoon sweets.
Summer Brldfle Luncheon Menu
i Melon Ball Cocktail

Creamed OWcfcen on Toasted
Triangles

Cucumber ana Watercress Salad
Clover Leaf Holts

Coffee Macaroon Bisque
Iced Coffee

Peppermints Balua Nvt,
Coffee Macaroon Bisque

t tablespoon Belstlne
V« cup water
m cups otrong coles .
V* teaspooD sAit
1 cup whipped creum
3/3 cup macaroon crwnha
1/5 tup sugar ^ ^

Soak gelatine in cold water B
niinutes. Dissolve in hot coffee

sot aside to cot*, "When it t
to thicker ««?,„ ; g ^ ^
\ a a macaroon crumha. Piir g

V T ' with

North Central League
Baseball Schedule

dence; Morris Plains a t B £ L U « -
August 6-Giadstone Peapack at

£?fPla"d:,Mew Providence at Met
ham; Rockaway at Morris Plains

August 13-New Providence at
Gladstone Peapack; Rockaway at

postponed

Plains; ^ 6 P
Roseland
" a t

at

Peaoack- M ^ h t t W a
reapacs, Mendham
Morri P l i
Peaoack- M ^ h y ^ Gladstone
reapacs, Mendham at Boselanrt-
Morris Plains at New ProvWence

S 6 G l d at

_Sept. 10—Roseland at Ql
Peapack; Mendham at New
dence; Morris Kains at

Creation of

Plan out your success
planning to save
thi

g save so
thing every week and
month. The biggest

visioned business \
tngn could give
no fined advice

Rockaway
Building $ Loan
. Association

Fisher


